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EMPLOYMEliT
COLOMBU& O. Oct K.—ladttttrUl 

MB»l07n«U IB Ohio dBcIlncd It t ilow. 
«r r*U In September tfiu in the three 

i - frereUtSf moaOie. nocordtnc to tbe 
mbatUp report of the bnreeii of btwl- 
neee reeenreb, Ohio Bute Vnlvereltp.

<NoB«B&nUoturlaa; emplormeoi. 
botreeer, tneremeed 4 per cent In 'Sep- 
umber over Aofuet m Bfafaut e flre- 
foer erenge gntn of only 1 per cent.

Mnauteasrlac end oonetmetlon em- 
ptoyment In tbe suu, on tbe other 
band, ooBtinaed to Cell off to SepUm- 
her. nccordins to tbe report. The ft
our wu doe to deeUnu In tbe 
prodneu, paper and prtstinc. 
bar prodoeu laduel

g.aff^b- 2ii

* rtfilclae. cbemleato, and food pioducU 
groopa. Tbeae gatea ranged from 1 
to 14 par cent Tbe lomber ptodneU, 
maAlaerr. and etooe, clay and glaai 

'PtptbuU groopa ibowed no change 
:.*oiB Angnat

b»n.«'i iwrt cmpllbd A 
4ba baeia of retoma Cram P07 Ohio con- 

. gwaa. Of tbeae. 401 reported eaaploy- 
Suat lacreaaea, 4tf deereaam. and 71 
B» ^aage in employment fram Ang-

Tbe IndaatrUl employment decline 
of 1 per cent foor September orar Ang- 
eat waa/ln eontraat vltb a flra-year 
avargga gain ter tba month of 1 per 
eant The report wae prepared by Dr. 
Vtrs Bootbe. ae^Meat editor at tbe

Celery Truck Hita 
Pole; Boy Hurt

Dodge trneb early Tpeeday morale 
vbM It left tU road crnhlng tau s 
talt^pna poia. The loaded
vftb oetorr end Daaboff end bla eon 
gmre oa their way to Telede. Tben^ 

a ACUca and
IP. and Ja eeeM mahnlr the tAac 

Ml tbe peremgat aad wImb Ibe drtrer 
attempted to pall bpek to the read tbe 
■aeMae ehiddod. ead went bead oa 

- into a largo polo, damaging tba track 
to the axtmit ^ UM aad etrawlng the

BLAND CONFESSES TO 
STONING a & O. TRAIN 

NEAR PLYMOUTH ROADS

Aeoordlng to tbe report of CloeL 
Harry Weau. oOlcor tor tbe a aad 0. 
railroad, a elgaed
by James Bland, of eoutb at Flymootb, 
•Utlng that be iru Implicated la etoa- 

a tbe ntgbt of

It le alio ataiod that Bland baa been 
bonnd orer to tbe grand jury by Mayor 
Olena Marriott of Sbelby oa a bond of 
WOO. Tbo dUcorery of tbg ealprft 
wan mado by Wents.

“We had no cine to alart on except 
tbe crou-roads where tbe train was 
•tonod. We made tnquirlea aa to the 
repoution of the people la that Tieln- 

Wo took a bit aad mlu cbnaoe 
on Bland. He not only eonfeesed bnt

Local Factory. Receives 

Orders For Locomotives
TIRO MEN ARRESTED

ON CHARGE OF CUITING 
DOWN TREE OF NEIGHBOR

OFFteiALS Afte OPTIMISTIC OVER 
OVTLOOKK for COMINO YEAR. 

INVENTORY NEXT WEEK.

ONE NONOGENABIAN, 15
OCTOGENARIANS HERE
nonogenarUn. and U octogea- 

arUne. and many eitteonc orer three The employment aUnation for Ply 
score years and Un. Is the boast ol month locks nnususUy bright for this 
Plymontb. nntil aaotber TllUfo of lu'^jater. Plymouth's Industry. Tbe Pale-

ot Plraonih wbc wiu b. M loconoil... ud oU, worhln, n.-
on bla next birthday. lekinew. rrporu that bostness 1s Im-

Tbe octogenar^os are: Mrs. Ran- pravfag and that the outlook ter iho 
nab BUtllne. M. Mrs. Miry Ames. S7! ,®« f«» months It rery sallsfsciory.

rtre men. residing la aad near Tiro, 
whose MeaUty bar been conewled. 
Were discovered tn tbe act of cnttlng 
down a beo tree located on a nelkh- 
bor's property. Arrest of three mem
bers of tbe group was made by Sheriff 
Stuckert of tbe coanty, two escaping

Esra Koebenderfer, 87. Frank Tnbbe,' OfflcUU of tbe company stated Tnes- 
ImpUcated two other moa. W# bavo^Se, Mrs. Elisa Sykes. 85. Mrs. DoUy Any that more orders were received 

Hanlck. 86. Mrs. B. Koebenderfer. 84. huf «*«>« ‘baa of any other week dur- 
Thomas Bland. 84, Mr*. Augvsu Spear, !>• tAe current year. Next week tbe 
88. aad Jacob Brewbaker. 84, Mrs. tartory will be closed part time in 
laisabetb PatWrsoa. 88. Mra. CTara art"" ‘“ke Inventory, but on reaump- 
BoUer. 81, Mrs. SopbU Marsh, 81, Mrs. tloo of activities stock of, locomotives 
Jacob C. Brewbaker. 80. Mra. CalUU and clay working machinery wlU be

sot picked them up yet. but we know 
who they are." ^ —

No paaaaagen were bit by 
atones, but broken glass fell oi 

r, two

The raid was made apparently for 
tbe purpose of socartng honey. Wbeth- 

ibe men were aware of tbe penalty 
a sentence to a term In the peni

tentiary. or not. la not known, but the 
property owner was considerate 
enough to allow the offendera to pay 
tbe damages and drop tbe matter.

Tbe farmer discovered tbe plot is 
tUno to call the eberiff and a deputy.

The panaity for atoning a 
UBlaJg^nm
peaJtaatUry.

to thru yoara In tbo

Fish And Duck Are 
Features This Week

When Paul Bveratt cast bis line far 
It into tbo old atone quarry here 

Wednesday afternoon Mule did be 
dream of aaagging a boagUM 4% 
pounder ot the big mouth black baas 
TWttty.

b daocrtblag tbe tbrlU Everett stat
ed tbM lust aa be ibraw out btt Uae 
bo fatt a poU on hie Tool tbm almost 

blffl srotad« end It
was then ibst bs realised tttst be bed 
s beantltut strike: wlndlag and on- 
winding Mb reel, bs played with tbe 
biff Esb ba lot It to tba point of 

tbo waur, knowtag that 
tine would never Oft s«bb 

wutgbt. thn nervona fiakarmnn rMahed 
down aad oanght the baas «nd« 
gn with kM bead. So axcllod 
Bvuratt over his lucklbat bg lost ^ 
bat ataaoik wroeksd bis tatbmobtis. 
and arm after bs arrtrsd In town be 
dldatsbaow where' to go.

For boors tSe deb wta ta tbs window 
at Brawn and MlUsr'a hardware, and 
■for boors podpls stopped to gsse at

carffo eC oalery for several yards what U bsUsvsd to be tbe fiaest aad
aiwad. Johnny Daaboff recaivad so- 
vara oota shoot tbo band aad was rusb- 
ad 'te tba WfUard bosplul where be 
was gtvaa medical attanUoa. Mr. Oan- 
heff recaivad no tnjartes. Tbe truck 
vna fully covered by luorunee.

^ COUNTY FAIR BUnDINGS 
ABB ENDANGERED BY FIRE
One of tba cbleken barns located 

, go tba Richland County Fair grounds. 
WM bornad down Snnday morning, and 
aneCbar partly damagod, tba Eamea 
Ukag tanned by a strong wind.

ffiM Era to tbeugbt to bav« bean 
aanaad by trampa using eaanad beat 

. In tba boUdIng. For a time tbe large 
tba barn were

. bot ManaiaU Eramaa\ ______ ________
' tMiEriE over tbraa boura until tba Era 

r5- imar«Rdo*»d.
Is report that tba loas If tMty 
by tttsnrnnea.

RESOLUTIONS
Aeeaptlng tba defy of Robert Bulk- 

tair, Demeerutle candldMa tor the U. & 
BmtAt. on tba Wit aad dry Usaa. tba 

I MtaMtartal Asmietotlon ot Ho- 
NR aouaty awgtlig la Nortb FaMald 
•EgRtad tba toBawlag laaetatlMu: 

Wbarsaa a distinct cbsUcug^ to pre- 
■antad to the Cbrtottan paapla ef Okie 
In OR effort to dtoeradtt end auOtty

In line with the Esh ctory comes one 
tram Oaorgto. and ft to espeelslly in- 
Ursating to ~ya ed". tor it's bis home 
town and tbe Oaberman a lffe4ong 
friend, who sanda forth such s yarn. 
Bnt, we know that tbe geaileman rw- 
ferrsd to below Is eonselontlous and 
that bla varaclty to beyoad reproach, 
and ao bere'^ tbo story taken from 
Sanday*! develaad Plata Dealer: 

FtoMman Snarat Duak While 
Casting

DOBUN. Oa^ Oct. 18.—This to 
net a Ssb story. •s.

Bob Hightower, Eshtag 1h Tu^ 
key Craek with rod and reel, was 
about to tot |b a cast whan bs 
dgbtsd tbrss dnebs flytag past 
Urn. Svtob west bla east sad 
plap want a duck Into lbs water.

^ caught by a teg, acoerdtag to High- 
tnwgr, who brought >oum a Uvo 
duek.

|'^_.NiMod OR by tbam. namaly 
aandSLtas

challenged aad attempted to 
mintotan at tba Oespel and 
t UymaR In tba praaabt, earn-

: That wa tba mam- 
ires of tba Rani Mlntotan’ 
t of Huron Oouidy. raff 

t at U
• bontty ,^caJn dadare our 
be Ittb ItagnEtaant and our

1 and totanllon to par
ty, N<fv. 8.

I aoB RpoR-affr pfiRli aM an
«levs CDtst taMUtm ttslr 
’ “

bass svsr taken from tbe quar- 
Ssvotal plctnrea were made and 

tbs Esh will bs eatsred Into s suts

Powsca. 80. replaalsbtd. sod this glons will give 
ataody employment tor m man In tbe 

MTRQT chicoB RT ITHRV fs shops. The company hopes to build FIRST SNOW FLURRY IS ^ locomoUv. ibis
REPORTED IN PLYMOUTH ; Wtatar for the rush orders that come 

In duriiix the spring months. The ds- 
Snow was rsportsd to have fallen to early part of tbs year to

PlymoDth late Friday aigbt for tbs ^ orders -««",>» bo- tiled
Ant Urns, coming shortly after tbs pnmptjy
,lro., Uiroutt U. m. „

.~n S.<». “ ■■ —
day night, aad milk was'tonad fraten 
to the bottle by early risers Sunday 
sad Monday moratags. Jack Frost 
bad wrought wtatar scenes on windows 
In rooms wbsro no rearing Are bad 
beeu lighted, sad. bU to sU. folks, ft 
looks at If wtater might bs 
tag.

FEED CLARK AND WIFE 
INJURED D[ AUTO WRECK

Mr. aad Mrs. Fred a Oark. foranr 
naMsRtg sE nymoatb. wars sUgbUy 
injured to aa auto accident early 
nwiwiay moratag on tbe NorwalMTtf- 
todeppud.

The car. drlvea tv W. N. Keesey. 
county deputy sealer, sccompsntod by 
B. P. Boasard. bit a motor truck that 
bad locked hobs with another track. 

In the dense fog, a more ser 
Mildest might have occurred. Though 
le machine tamed over, tbe occu

pants escaped with cuts and brutoos. 
Clark suffering two broken ribs.

Ksssey bad foUowed tbs truck for 
soms Urns, as tbe truck occupied tbe 
middle ot tbo toad, and oonld not stop 
quickly enough when tbe big nsachlne 
came to a sudden bslt. Tbe party was 
snronu to a sealer’s maettag to Toledo.

AGREEMENT REACHED IN 
PHnJUPS-MELUCK CASE

1%a duetolou glvsu by JusUoo Dlck- 
stm. ef 'Tiro, which removed 0. L- Best 

Ung tas pUtatiff la tbo 
FWUlps-MsUek ease was glran after 
tbe JwUce bad read tbs staata stat- 
Inc that no oae can repn**ut btmsslt 
aa an attoraoy to aaCT «4y In any 
coart on less he bs an attorney.

Tbs beartag was A. J. pbUllpa ot 
sortb oC tnymotttb'veeeng HBaad Mol- 
tek, of Tiro, aad was the oatgrowth 
of aa aatomobtto oMUtloR at g road 

of Tbo In Aug-
wtoCbMtyoar.

biwgiii sail 
agabut Malick aad was fsprsaanted 
by Baal, of sbelby. At tbe outset of 
the hearing Attorney Lots of Calaa- 

Molltok -end

Wm

D. OF U. V. CONVENED
IN MAHION OCTOBER 16

Plymoutb members stundtag the 
oooventloa of Dtslrtct No. 8. D of U. 
V.. St Marion were Mra.’Bd PhUlipe. 
Miss M. M. Lercb. Mra. W. C. McFsd- 
dsn. Miss Hsrrisi Rogers and Mra. 
Lola Bsvtor. Tbe convention waa bold 
Thursday. October K, with Clara Dick, 
ot Sbelby. presMIng. Tbo sesataaa 
progrsssed daring the day aad were 
attended by 188 members.

Ashland has been chosen as tbs con- 
venUoR city for tbs next year.

AMONO FflICNM

Friends grsotsd Mtos Psnltas Rhine 
for tbe Ant time in two months Mon

ths Sqaara. Miss
Rbtae Is Impravlng fast after her long 
stay ta tbe Willard bosplUl.

PROGRAM OF P. T. A.
MBERNG TB^DAY EVR

Tbe fegnlar meettag of P. T. A. wUl 
be bttd nt tbe school sudlterlua Tbue- 
day night. Oct <3. AU paienu are 
ursaE to bo present s^ tbara SM Im- 
portsat asalten to be dtocusisd.

Tba speaker for tbs svuntag ttflt bo 
Rev. SltUsr.

The tottsirteg eosUl pragNta «a be

Playlet—Seveatb grads. 
RaadtBff- Mra. Jsnktaa. 
fMIgWUE by BaUewa’sa npRUV.

DISCOVIRY OP TNflP

By tmetag tbs Anger^t oIrm tib. 
eu by JeRktas, of tbe O. t. B.. Mans- 
SaM, tbe taBty pariy wtos broba tala 
tbe Don Basel elevator a abort ttva 
back, was dtocovetud.

A eMfsgnkia was mad* ta Wtmti 
and full reparations wUl be made. Tbe 
stiMon Soar woi be paid for. a»A atoo 
lb* «hE OC ibe tavarilgatlaR. ta ^

msRib fur spring bastoeaa.
ta as Interview with John A. Root. 

prsaMaat uf tbs toccNotlvs works, W 
states tbit butlnsss condlUons are sR 
tba ImproTcmeat list, and tbst he 
Usvos within slow months condlUoBS 
ta gsnsral will b# oa tbe apwsid tread 
and back to normalcy. He also pointed 
out that tbe bnytag public muat put 
coaEdence Into AaMrleaa 
sad mstbods. aad that skat 
be erased from Ibe minds ot those 
who are ao apt IR (ear tbs “buataoss
bURlbOO

Drd« prospasM era plandRM aad
>utlves tba world over vbo aeU

Heavy Damage to 
Celery by Frosts

Crop dsBugue, tbe worst In yssra. 
was recorded ta Cel^rvlUe this week 
when the heavy frost and freese 
wronght havoc with tbs celery crop to 
tbe extent of between 820.000 and 880.- 
000. The growers were taken by 
prise in the rapid change ot tempera
ture. thus losing tbslr crop Just as tbs 
besvy selling sessoa bsgaa to open tor 
the holidays.

Tbe Aral frost sppesrod Friday 
night followed by one Sstnrdsy night. 
Uhl Snndsy's froet brought tbe dam- 
ffge to tbe crap. Tbe cdtory could 
have been banked last weak, bnt tbe 
weather waa too warm, aad tbto would 
have caosed rot Most of tbs celery 
ta the fields would have been stored 
for wtater use. but since tbs frasK 
have coma It la a compete loss.

timltiD. •svaaaUaiRndaalanN pawL 
lug and will likely bo closed wftbi^ 
a few weeks.

So with this sanonacemsnt of awrs 
busloesi for our local factory, the peo
ple of Plymouth shonld be overjoyed 
ta r<-cclvlng tbto news, eapeclally with 
tbe holiday season so near at hand.

Tableland Citizenvhip
Tableland efttoensbip!
A bettar clttoen talk by the live 

wirr secretary of the B. and O. R. R..
M C. A., Mr. Jenkins, Willard, 

Ohio, Bt tbe M. E church. Plymontb. 
Ohio. Friday. October 81. at 7:80 p. m. 
Good music! B. A O Glee Club. No 
admission, no offering, no collection* 
Everybody will wsat to come!

RECEPTION GIVEN PASTOR 
WAS SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

The reception given Rev and Mrs 
M Peoples St the local Methodist 

cborch Tbnrsday evening was a com
plete luceoss, and aald to have been 

le of the best planned for a number

Tbe Shiloh people of tbe M E 
church w*ra present and cooperated 
with the Plymouth members to give a 
most hearty welcome to bla new terri
tory and work. Brief talks were given 

Shiloh and Plymouth representa
tives of tbs various church divisions 
and organtontlons Rev Sbirsy. of the 
Lutheran dinrcb at Shiloh, and Rev 

Miller, of the Presbyterian 
church. Plymouth, also presenwd shoit 
addresses ^welcome.

Is of snap dragons 
and other fall flowers were given to 
Mr. and Mrs. Peoples by membsn of 
the primary dspsrtmeni. the llttls lad 
rapressnUag tbs Shiloh primary raft
ing a short sddrsas of welcome as bs 
presenlsd hto iowera.

After a short program of other mem
bers. tbs new pastor and bto wits sn- 
swsT«d tbs wslcome. It was rsveslsd 
tbst Mra. Fw^ss to a local prsscbsr. 
sad to saabtsd to fill tbe local pulpit 
as Um occMtoti might dsauad.

RsfrssbRMRtg tad wsfsn wars sorv- 
od to tbs Inns number pruesat sad 
Rev. sad Mrs.

r by tbslr msay new trtonds.

CBANCa OF LOCATION
F. B. LoCtaRd to BOW steeat oorn- 

pletely tastaltod ta hto new pool room 
located tetbs room formerly occupisrt 
by Bvnas-Kmnsdy. Thu tattar pool 
room has moved >cn« tba watt rids 
of BnadNky girutt ta lbs old A upd F- 
JttMP NUta. ' .

FARM BUREAUS 
MEET AT MARION

Ftttaze of Aerki

State Conference
Held in Cleveland

ns litb annnal atata cewiereneo— 
“TopmUo" (Tonng Psepto's Dtrisioa 
of Oblo>—will be bald on October 24. 
2$. sad 28 et aevstoad. Tbe tbetae 
will be: “Forward Togslber With tbe 
Toutb of America."

Tbare will be significant discussions 
lad by three National Toutb Lssdsra. 
Dr. Daatel A. Poling, president of the 
Unttsd Society of Christian Endesvor. 
New York Clif: Roy A. Burkhart, di
rector of Young People's Work of tbe 
InteraaUonaJ Council of Religious Bdu- 
cation. Chicago. III., and Mrs. Grace 
Slosa Overton. National Young Peo
ple's Leader. Sioux City. Iowa, bealdea 
twenty-five other leeden will share ta 
the dltcuttlon commissions.

Tbe topics to be discussed an-
1. A deeper grasp of the Meals and 

persona] power of Jesus.
8. Aa enlistment ot youth In world 

efforts toward a unity of ChiistUnlty.
Extending, as yoong people, tbe 

Ideals of Jssus to other youth every- 
wber*.

To find s fellowship of deeper 
esperiencee to the values ot worship 
sad praytr.

Finding and practicing the Chris
tian solution to tbe problem of cou- 
duct. »

To discover metbode of apply
ing Jesus teaching to social sad eco
nomic life tor tbe porp<me of establish- 
mg a Christian Social Order.

Atteodlag from Plymouth are Rev 
and Mrs J. W Miller. William Weeb- 
ter. Etbsl Bsard. LaoU Hsekett. Louisa 
Rosa, sad Fred Keeler. Delegates 
board a special car et Mansfield carry
ing over 80 youag people from Rich
land county.

Mra. J. W. Miller wlU take tbs Pres- 
byterlsB delegstss ta bar sotomobile 

the coaterenee. Thera will be a 
union Echo msetlng of tbe confareaes 

Buaday svasiac. Novsmber tnd, at 
tbs Prsfbytsrtoa oburch. On Sunday 
svmitag. Novsmbsr 8tb tbsrs wtU bs 
a talOB Armlstlcs Day ssrvic* at the 
M.'B. ehurcb.

By Speafceti Monday A* EifM 
CotmUei Convene Tofether.

MARION. 0-. Oct. 83 —Tbe future off 
SgrienUnre tn all Its aspects—bnttasas 
production, govsramenui. social—wao 
discussed by speakers si tbe Farm Bn- 

: week nwettog held bare Monday. 
Farm people from eight coantles at- 
tendfd ihe meettag. aad heard agrical- 
tursl and business leaden of the slat* 
spoak The importance of eooperattoa 
between farmers, beiweeo rural and 
urban folks, and between agrlcnttursl 
and Industry was stressed.

The Ohio Farm Burean. an organlsa- 
tlon of Ohio farmers working to pro
mote a better standard of living for 
the farmer and an income to muinlata 
It, baa various deprnmeois wbK-h pro
vide opportunity for the farmer to par- 
chase hto Buppllee and dispose of bto 
products ctxtperaUvely. Tbe entire or- 
ganlxstloD with all its business sad 
branches to owned by tbe membership

Tbe speakers on tbe program weg* 
M. D. Lincoln, executive secretary oC 
tbe Ohio Farm Bureau Federation and 
General Manager of tbe Ohio Farm 
Bureau Corporation; Verna Etotnger, 
organtoatlon director of tbe Federa
tion; A. F. Moon, vice-president *t tbo 
Federation: and Frank McMilUn. presi
dent of tbe Ohio C. of C. The day 
when lbs farmers ouy owu. fiaanos 
and operate their own service sgeMlaa 
of all types—etoctrlclty. tarn com- 
modttlsa. and so oa—was forecast by 
Mr. Lincoln bstors the meeting.

Mr. Moon ptrsasad “tbe extreme bm 
b^itaaos U - voUac to adopt llSRSS 
Jotat Rsqolfftion No. 80' durtaff tbo 
coming Neeombsr otoettoa. Tbto moam 
ore. bs said. wUl psrmit rsvsaMS 
tram taborttaacs tax amt from tbo 
proposed taesae tax. a rspUesmsRt 
moasurs. to go to school dtotrteU to 
aid tboss that are sertoosly la a*ed «d 
funds.

"ta tbe drattlag of tbs new tax law 
tor Ohio under tbs asw CoBiUtattoaat 
provUloas, scrtcultaru and bnataosa 
sgsUi meet oa oommea ground, woefc- 
tag for th# bast tnterasts of betb. 
Both srs rttaliy concerned In a baste 
reform of county goverameot sad a 
reduction of unnecessary county at- 
pendlturee. Ohio has approximately 
1.400 lownsblpt whose functions might 
be more economIcsUy and efflcleaUy 
performed by tome centrsUted naiL

"We must give serious consIderattoR 
then to tbe type of orgatassttoa srbWk 
will fulfill the needs of this new day. 
it It does not fuactlon ssUatactorUy.

lust be altered to meet ebaagtag 
.-ondItloBB. or It wtU give way to some 
thing hetter. It new conditions srtoo. 
we must be alert and ready to make 
whatever adjustments msy be necao- 
sary to meet the situation if ws do 
this, we msy look ahead with confi
dence."

nmi. SCOUTS MOVE INTO
NEW MEETING ROOMS

HURON COUNTY AROUSED 
TO SUPPOBT AMENMIENT

Dry workers in Ruraa eonaty have 
sUlaff i)to cauM fiar «bleb

tbay lUH Waa •brbtac tor w mmiy 
yean, sad ara aronstag mors aatbusl- 

thaa has bsaa Aown tor mrw
tfms.

It to pndictad by mppstasn at tba 
Kb smandmeat that Oovsrnor Coop

er ud Baaator McOaDoaih vtQ bano- 
fit gnatlyla Kuroa eonaty by dry saa- 
tlmstt. Hiim costaty wamak *ra tab- 
tag AR ■o^srtsny fiottv* pAtt ta tbs

On Tbnndsy of last week the msm 
here of tb* OoMsnrod Troop ot tba 
Girl Scouts mat ta the new roomn 
above Hatch's Shoe Store, and In plnoa 
of bolding the ragutor tormstloe and 
bulnsss msetlng spam tbe time ta 
"houseclesnlng." Every scout wan 
preseat, sad two prospoctlve msmbors.

One room was couptoted. and tbo 
scout turnlture movsd la from tb« dU 
scout room sbovs tbs Adventoer odlca. 
Tbe second room was ctoaasd Sstsr- 

afternoon by votuateer workers. 
Walls ware clsaaed. woodwork, fnrnt- 
tura. sad fioora scrubbed, wladows 
washed. As tbs sconu laft tor bsmm 
U teemsd that all tba dirt bad baaR 
trsnsfarred from tbs floors, etc., ta 

teaa. bands sad (seas.
Now that tbo turn Rare to ta. tba 

ptoturas on tba wan. aad curtalas at 
tba wtadowa. tba aooat rooau wfll 
soon be open tor public taapectloa. as 
the glrto ara qufta proad of tboos. 
Maaltag shU ba bald today at t:«» 
o'clock.

ATTEND STATE CONVENTMW
Mra. taaoa Murlta has boon appotat- 

ad aa a daiafiata from tba total a«^ 
toattoR to tba Rota

OROCIRY eLMU

na umlar Qraeary sCera «l 
bara mnaagsd tor tbo pata 
■oaths by
to bastaim Csr a rM*.
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Mr. ud Mn. HMt7 SBldsr «ad to«,

Mr. a B. Vl^n ot Lo> AntelM. Citll- 
fBrala. Ua thm-dvtars. Mrs. G«>rt« 
MOMr of Van Wert. OWo. Mr«. WU- 
Uain TUixUr and Mra. Haary CopaUad 
«C Rockford. Ohio, apant last weak 
TmmUt nlsht In the ho^e Corae-
lio B. Barter.

Mr. and Mr*. Prod Oroas aad Mr*. 
WiBfert of BeUarua. Mrs. MafT CUak- 
anos dad Mrs. Basal* Bnchaaoa of 
Haasflald, Mrs. Kra Smith sod Mra. 
Vtaao Tyson wore Sunday piMU of 
Ifr. and Mra. F. B. Stewart

Mrs, E. H. Mayer of HamUion. O.. 
who has bean apendinc the past 
rveaka with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Baehnch la laarlns for bar home 
Wadaeaday.

Mr. and Mra. Manrica ' Bachrsck. 
Mr*. Mayer and Miss Jennie Bachrach 
apaet Monday in ClereUnd. caHlns 
raUUres.

Mr*. Harold Duncan of Norwalk. 
Tlslted In the Fred aad R. a Nlmmona 
Boom on Tuesday.

Mrs. R. H. Nlmmoas. Mr*. Prank 
Twaddle and MUa M. M. Larch ware 
ta Norwalk Monday enlllns os reta- 

’tfre* and mend*.

Mra. KlUa Saner aad MUa M. M. 
Larch rUltad in Wmard aad Sbalbyb 
«■ Snaday.

Mra. P W. Blackford was a Tbnro- 
day bnalaeas aad thopplBf rUltor la 
Ootnmhns.

Mr. and Mra N. a Rale, of Piy- 
■Malh. Mr. and Mra Bart RnU and 
CamOy. vUltad with Hr. and Mn. John 
Maradith. of Norwalk. Sunday.

Mr. J. D. Pareal returned to Cla*e- 
land Sunday after a time spent to Ply-

Mra JttlU Prye U vUlUas at 
home of her dan«hler. Mra P. 
BUckford for a few daya

Bake BaU. Wtunday aftamooM.
», Brown 4 Miller HsMwara Non
Pareii cisat of M. B. Church.

Clayton Carriek <rt Oeraland rUiUd 
with frUnda In Plymouth on Sunday.

<Lty In the W. C. McPaddea hoaa

Mr. nod Mra Manrica DarU and atf 
of Sbalby, wen vtalton Saturday af
ternoon and evenlna of Mr. and Mra 
Leon Z. Dnrla

Mn. A. P. Donneowlrtii and Mra 
Iran Bowman ware Monday rlalton

ot Ahnn, w*ra gseata oW Batu^ay 
aad Sunday of Ptymouth r^UttT«aL

Mra ChrU Bheelv apeat th* w*Ml 
aad with Mr. aad Mra Mam Tranter 
la Detroit

by her aister. Mra Viola Whltttar.

Mr. aad Mra Rhyar DUcut aad noae 
Wray aad Kent of Saadneky 
Snaday cneau of their pareata Mr. 
aad Mra J. M. Wray.

A traat maay tlfu veni raeale* 
the WlBard Hunldeal HoepttM dw^ 
tat the KaUoaal Heepltal * Week. 
ABoaa the articlee were tomatoee. 
fruit, vetetahlea Unena graoartoe of
aU Uttda aad aMWey, which wlU he 

jased tor the pnrcheee of taatrnsMata 
4for laboratory aad other aopplleh.

at MhH Brathw aiaritat

Wayne MoVaddaa. wtteaad ^iidreh

Mra Dob Blaael raiurnod WadnoB' 
day laat from a rUlt In MRan with 
Mfa Robert McLaaa

Fresh, all-podt saoafe, 2Sc IK, at DariiaB Bratben Uufcet
Mr. and Mra Gordon Hltenhnler aad 

daashter Janice, of Lorain. vUlted 
over Saturday and Sunday In Ply-

N.^-'id Mra Bd PhUllpa. Mr. aad 
Mra Weadel PhliUpa. Mr. Herbert 
PhUllpa vUited In BnUer on Sunday

Mr. and Mra WUfaur GrlfflU and 
daughter Ruth, of CraatUne and Mra 

Snnday erbn-
Int with Mr. aad Mra P R Stewart.

Ur. and Mra Ocoria Eby were Snn
day ereniat gnaata of Mr. and Mra 
Gnrl Jordoa of Ashland.

On Tueaday afternooa Mra lean 
Bowman and Mn. A. P. Doaa«awlrtb 
motored to New Washtnyton.

Mr. aod Mra Arao Ilehais ot Clare* 
land spent the week end with their 
annt aad aaela Mr. aad Mra J. M. 
Wray

Mr. aad Mra Prank StnU ot Ctere- 
tand, Mra. J. M. Bmlth apaat a tew 
day* wKh their trtanda, Mr. aad Mra 
J. M. Wray.

Snaday dinner gsaau of Mr. aad 
Mra. Clair Piter of Paradise HUl. were 
Mr aad Mra Oeorta Bby of nymouth.

Mr. and Mra H.‘ Roes^ and temlly. 
Laura Boardmnn. of Ctevatend^ called 
at the hcAae of Ben Boardmaa Sunday

Mra Don Elasei was n cneet ot Mn. 
J. Tona* of Toledo, frtaa Thuraday 
natU Saturday.

Mra. W. J. Hatch ot aaralaad apant 
Sunday with Hr. and Mra B. L. Mara-

Mr. and Mra C. O. Barts and non 
aod Mra Mora Cain of Shelby t 
Sunday TtoUen of Mr. aad Mra Prank 
Leadlek and daughter.

a, Brawn A Miller Heniwara Non 
Parall CUaa e«4l. B. Charah.

Fnah, hllTerif ao>MK ISc •t IMtritag Bndien Muzkat,
Mra Martha Oreeo ot Cteralaud to 

-iaHlBc her daaghter. Mra. B. M. Mark- 
tey aad fiaartly ot MlUs arentta

-'~llam Hatch of Shelby apeat Snn
day at the K. W. Rhtch homa

Mra Bari Aadenoo apd daaghUr. 
Tiaited la Akron aad Cuyahoga Pnlln 
ornr Snaday.

FABM HOME IS LEVELED
BY SimDAY flBB

FMh. altpMk makfu. SSc IK, 
at DwttiK Brofhen Mukef.

Mr. aad Mra. J. W. Miller ntlemled 
the conference of the Haraa County 
Minictertat Aaaoclatlon conterenee

1%e farm home 8. A. PoUlager, 
three mile* west of WlUard. was de- 

.Kroyed by flra Suaday afternoon. Mosi 
of the turalshlngs war* tated ana

which met at North Fatrfleld op laat 
Tueaday. Dr. W. A. Thompeoa of Co- 
lumbos arpa the speakM-.

OaUsn in the home ot Mn. Frank 
Tyson on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith Parrott, Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 
Garner, ot North Fairfield. Mr. aad 
Mra. Robert Beaman, eon and daugh
ter. Mra. Carrie Sum merlala remain
ed as a gnest until Wednesday, for a 
more extended rtolt.

other farm buUdlan were sparse (be 
flra when farmers mored them with 
tractors.

The flra began on the roof of (h* 
home about 1:S0 o clock to th* after-

home, which was rained at

BEI19 RADIO 
REOBPnON

Why not have your radio pet 
thorouAly dsecked to ae« If 
its pem^nanee cai^ oot ba 
materially improved.

Duane Hadley
Pkane 407.i-2ft. J er CaE

at 29 & Bra^way 
SB Walnut 8L, Sbefby, Okie

EMrt Anderson to reported as la- 
proTlag In the Akron hoeplul.

Prof. G. C. Frackler ot WoosOr. 
Ohio, ceiled on Rev. aad Mra J. W. 
MlUer on last Snaday afUmoon.

\ CARD OP THANKS
I wish to thank an who r

mo with a call, earda, letter* and flow- 
•n daring my stay In the Mnaielpat 
Hospital at WlUard. May God blete 
yon all

Dick Salsbury-

THE CHURCHES
PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH

Teacher of Piano Mr. end Mra. W. R. Trtoler and Mr. 
land Mr*. Roy Trtoler of H<

Graduate of CixKhinatl ConservatOTy of Moik will accept Be* 
flDBen and Advanced Pupils for Inttructloo fai pkaw, ear tzaln- 
kiC and harmony.

WRITE OB PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

j entertained Sunday In the U E. Bny- 
def home on the Plymoulh-New Haren 

;road.

Mra Donald IBN and danghter Ar
lene. Mra. Herte Wolf and children

O. M. Peeples, Paster 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Moralag worship il a. m.
Tuple. Wortd Bertie*, 
tialaa Laagae, Methodist cbarch at

Erealng worahip, 7:10.

MISS THELMA REED
BIANSFIELD. OHIO Dooglas Avc. CANAL 1244

aqd Mra. Jeor** Bby and daaghter 
hnradiwere Thnraday guesu at the J. R Bby 

home at Savannah.

Roy Dlnlnger and Bd PhUUpa at
tended the Ml. Gilead Fair last There- 
day.

LUTHSRAN CHURCH 
U A. Bittier. Supply Paater 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Moralag worship 11 o'clock. Sermon 

stth)*ct: The Beearfng Fnitnra ot
ChrtottaaUy.'’

Choir rebeartal Friday at • p. m. 
CatecheUeal class Satsrday at t:M

Our Annual

COMBINATION DOOR
A

SALE
$8.00 Cull
If Chaffed fteOO

Git te att thk and kaop oMt tfag caU fa wkrtv Mi 
tka ffiM fa iiiBiniir wttk ome *om. Na faU^ 
iawB and pvttfaB vp.

SAIE CLOSES OCnHMR », ttM

GLEDHILL &
LUMBER GO.

PHONE 31t SHELBY, a

Sunday evenlBg Ttsltor* of Hr*. Or- 
pha Brown were Hr*. Ruby LaTatr*. 
Mrs. Orpha Brown and Mr. Alto 
Brown of Cleveland.

Union Young Peopla'a Society «;S«' 
p. m. at Metbodtot church. I

No evening service next Sunday. !

'zTiarv
SeLLING

of Value

Dr. end Mr* E Motley. Mr*. M. t| 
Patterson and Mra W. C. McFnddea 

5 wer* to« Wednesday callen on Rev. 
\ Fred Hlnmna and wtfe of LoudoafTO*. 
% Rev. Hlnmaa and wife recently were 
I iranaferred from ChnHon, O

Hr. M. Colyer. Mr and Mra J. I- 
Pnuereoa and Mtoa Cora E. MUler of 

j Plymouth street motored to LoraU 
Snnday aad vtolted In the home of 
W R Barker who Is a brother of 
Mra. Miller aad Mra Pattereon. 
wee in the term of a reunion uad 
deUkhtfnl day was apeaL

PREfiBYTERlAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, Minister 

•unday. OeL Mth
Th* aubject for next Sunday'* mee- 

esge wni be "The Call ot the Hbar." 
Service at 11 a. m. Bible School. 10 
a. m. Junior church, «:4S. Toang 
People's League. T:30.

Fall Sunday School
by M. B. church, Sunday. Oct. Mth.
f:00 p m.

SCARLET FEVER CASES
IN HURON COUNTY

Importance
THE MODERN HOUSEWIFE MAKES A PER

FECT HOSTESS BECAUSE HER LINEN 
IS COMPLETE

By the yard, in all dcalred urhUha, vMh nap

kins to match.

Mra. C. A. Art* aad Mto* C Sevier 
{motored to Bolivar. Ohio, and apeat 
the week end with Mra O. Smith, for
merly of Ptymovth.

In the little rillage of Huron. Ohio, 
a number ot caaeaof scarlet fevw have 
bMn reported and k baa been raaMred 
that if three more c**m are found, it 
to likely the school* will h« cloaed. 
The searlat fever epidemic b*« spread 
widely through the fnUnre ot paraata 
aad children to remain under gaaran- 
line necordlag to a

Mtoa Laura Alice Boerdmao. of 
Cleveland. "
and Sunday si th# realdenee of Mr. 
and Mra H. Rosa aad family

On Tuesday last Mra Hides aad Mr. 
Harre Long, of Londoaville. called 
at the O- A. Art* home on Sandusky 
Btreec

Hr. Oeonce I t Sanday
with ratnUves la WfBnrd.

LINEN SETS-------

Henstitched, aU wanted aina. in wWte and 
colors.

‘ Mtoa Mary nuahete HImee aad 
Mtoa Ramona H. Cornall motored to 
Plymo'ith for th* week end with W*^ 
don Cornell and Roe* HUto. ratnrnlag 
t« Wittenberg on Banday afternoon. 
Deryt Cramer accompanying them.

LUNCHEON SETS-------

Unen and Catton La^bean CIoHh.

Scattergood & Son
ON THE SQUARE

MANSniLO,

Mr. aad Mra. E. BMdnf. Mto* SntR 
Baldaf. of PlymouUi. Mr. O CUa* of 

[ShMhy. motored to ClevaUnd on taa- 
day.

MUa Graea Morria at Bowling OraM* 
apeat th* week end with her pflnat*. 
Mr. aad Mra A,' Norria.

by the Health Coramltsloeer.
A number ot tamlllea have beca 

qnaranUned and every precantioa to 
being used to prevent Its spread.

MAN FINDS USE OF BAD 
LANGUAGE IS EXreNSIVE

An explosion of profanity may r*. 
Ueve the emoUoas. but It to also ex. 
penalve Coastahte Anwtd Meyar. ot 
Ksrbor Beach. MIchlgHa. waa forced to 
arrest Harry KUnert on the charge of 
using Indecent aad
In tha praeenc* of wotnea and chOdrea.

The man attempted to eater a pri
vate dano* hall, and wbea rstaeed
admittance, gave veal to hto teeUac*. 
The raeult wee a night spent la the 
MIL a fln* of IlM. wkb 874fl In coaU 
added, or tO days la JalL KBnert paid 
the flne. aad then moved hto family 
and tuniltur* to Midland. MIchlgaa.

IBO SCHOOL ROUK B 
RNTCBB). NOTHING TAKEN

Mra 8. M. Baekman. of Colunbas. 
Ohio, waa a gaagt ta nyaMuth fnm 

at th*Tuseday ontll 
of Mra Clay HPthart. Bhert vtolu 
w«ra uMd* to (he aMghborint tewM 
with Ota friends, dwtec the time apeac 
her*. Mra Iteelanaa to toavtag Ootaas- 
has wttkfa a tew days ter l^eaatfi.

The epidemic of mM nkMag that 
aromed th* dtotrtet net ao tong ago 
may he again brsafctng oaL Tti» an- 

thM
tamed on a tight ta the laar ad Ike 
aebeal kuDdlag akoai t e dnek

(teeuiiuiad,
RanafirU - «t|in

Wool Filled

Comforters 

$8.95 to $25
I coalMte. to Amm Ina

■J

J

m

toMTl

ItoH ot IM woto.
An the eehooi had baaa dark a akort 

tima beten. aa lasaattgatlaa waa 
■ada. The doer was teand open, kat 
a mtnk ravenled notMag mlaa^

SATINE. RAYON AND BROCADE COVKRINaS 
IN PASTEL SHADES 

F1IM Wldi
PURE vraom WOOL

Anurlng you oi quality nnd e

Part Wool
BLANKETS

$3.95
M A, ItiiW Bhabto hi •Unedw btodi fUi,- 
■hto, B««, CtoU, OrM, Oitoto tha Gnn

St. Mary’s and Kenwood 
Blanks
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F!-'- FARM ^1IMCN*« PLAY A SUeCERt 

MtKMUMd UM «to. 
s«r ctTPB br tb« P. T. A. W«dDMdmr 
mntu. tli«r rMclved « wortti 
whUa UBOvst or BMB«T tor tb«lr U- 
bon.

4; 7 ' A Imrx* kodlmcfl «u pmut to aa* 
ooanc* tbo bon* Ulaal in tba oom* 
•«7 “Msainr'a LU' WUd tUM."

^. BvM7 mmber pr«Mat«4 tlulr part 
tB a cradicablo iuan«r, aad aaeb 

; SoMiTts praUa.
Ai tba cktaa ot tha (Up. tbU groap 

^ asd thalr. famUlaa wara aetartaioad 
at tba twma of ibatr dlraetor, Mra. 

:&odr Radar. That* vara fort/ praa* 
' *Bl to anjor the vlaoer and marah- 

Btallov roBBL

RKLATIVIS «trr TOaCTHKR 
Tvintr-aarM rahuivaa of Charlaa 

flOlar aajorad fatally tHandahlp abd 
a pte&lc dtaoar at bU homa about two 

' »n— aonbaaat of town, on Sunday. 
Tboaa prdaaat ware: Ur. and Mr*. 

Roy FIdJar of Uaudald, Oaoir* Pidlor 
'of Oraanwicb. Mr. and Mn. Prank

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER 
Bom, to Mr. and Mn. Owan BMcker 

at tba Sbalby Memorlai Hoapltal, on 
Sunday nlgbi, a daagbtar, valsblof 
nine pottnda. Mn. Brtdnr vaa twa> 
arty Mlaa Rntb Ublar of tBIi i^aea.

____of health or attallty
^he^, ll^hM binagbt o«t laying

9 h.^ira no)

i^CP

GEO
SHILOH, O.

^GE

Pldler and aou, Ur, ai^ Mra. Ray
mond Racer and daughter of Oangea, 
Mr.'end Mn. Rotlo Dick w4 cbtUrdn 
of Sbalby. Mr. and Mn. Boaaall Kirk- 
andaD and dangbtar of Lonodn. Mr. 
and Mn. Emery Pldlar and don ot 

labtirg. Donald Ptdlar. Mr. and 
Mra. Anthony Fldlar and cbUdren of 
tbU place and Robert Allen near the 
county Una.

ATTEND GRAND LODGE 
Mr. and Mn. W. W. Ptttangar and 

Ur. and Mn. Areblo Steel ^attended 
Grand Lodge at Columboa. Wednaaday 
and Thnnday.

MARKET SATURDAY 
The ladice of Ml Hope Lutheran 

cbnrch wUl bold a market In the town- 
ablp room Saturday aflemoon, Oct. 2S.

SCHOOLS TO ENTERTAIN 
Rome, Pontiac and Hogback acboole 

will gira a box aoclal and maaonerade 
at tba Rome school bonae Tuesday 
erenlng, OcL U. The members of 
tba school will toreUb the program, 
and tba proceeds will be used for the 
benaSt of the acboole. Breryone la 
inritad.

FOR SALBvCblld-a 
tress, sprln^and q 

PbOBO ISl,

Iron bed. mat- 
quilt all for tSAS.

snddenly Wednaaday morblac aaid to 
la a sertons condition.

Mn. Amanda Plotta and 
Mlaa Mamie Plotta Jolnad ManalMd 
frtanda and motored to Coshocton 
county for a plaaaun trip, Sunday.

Ur. and Mm. Boyd Hamman wara 
in OraaUlBo om bsatoeaa, fYUay.

Mr. and Mr*. Park Millar ad ElyrU 
wen ealien of Mn. i. C. WUaoa 
Sunday afternoon.

'^laa Jane MeQnUlan of Adnrlo apant 
the week end at the home ot Mn. 
Gnce Band.

Mn. Paul L. Ilabar and eon of 
Mantfleld apent aereral daya with Mr. 
and Ur*B. Omar Pamly. Sunday after
noon gnesta at tba aame boma wen 
Mn. R. Richard and Albert Richard 
and son of Mantfleld.

Mr. end Mn. W. Z. Downend and 
Mr. and Mn. CecU Bentley and cbii-

__ dren of Toledo, were dinner gueeu
Mr. ud Mr, E. O. W.IU t»wn,na ud ludll,. %ddd«.

Jly were guesu of Mr. and Mn. Mar-!------
Ion Oemll of Mansfleld, Sunday. J “r. and Mn. C. O. Wolfenberxer
____ 'and eon Leland Wolfenberger rlelted

Mr. and Mn. Gland Carpenter ofiwith friends In Bellefontalne. Sunday. 
Willard and Mn. W. E. Carpantarl------
and son Jack ot Long Island. Ytalted Mr and Mn. W. 8. Garrett sponl 
on Monday with Mn. Jennie Greer Suedar with relatlrcs In Clerc-laad

Mr and Mn. O. D. Fair and daugb- 
,terH uf Uanafleld attended the play 
givuii by the Farm Women’s Clubs. 
WedDt-Bdsy evening.

Mr. end Mn. H. H Tuttle 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Formnn 
and sons of Caledonia, Mr. and Mn. 
Henry Copenbaver and Mrs. A. EUcr 
and daughter of Mansfleld spent Sun- 
day with Ur. and Mrs. M. K. BUer.

Miss Le« X the week

FOR RENT—Buslneaa rooms on Easi 
Main atreet. Inqnlm ot Mrs. N. J. 

McBrtdA Phone tS. SbUoh. Ifl-ZMO cb.

NOT IMPROVING 
Mn. Alice White who baa beea very 

111 at the borne of hsr dangbtar. Mrs. 
M. B. Moon ot Shelby, shows very

M. M. Ollger was la Cleveland < 
business Monday.

rtuy Sborihouse and Neal Seaman 
of CtiicBKo spent the week end with 
relatives

Mrs Arthur McBrtde» Mn. Lylo 
HammsD and son Jesse Wayne, and 
Ur and Mn. F. E. McBride wan m 
Man-sflold Friday evening to see -'Son
ny Huy."

Mr and Mn. H. H. Cnun of Oreen- 
wlcb wen gueete of Mr. and Mn. M. 
8. Moser. Sunday.

IVice-Prendnt and Governor at Springfield

mmm.

A CHILDS GREETING
TO NEW PASTOR 

Among the expressioas ot welcome 
gtren to Rev. and Mn. O. M. Pe^ea 
by the mpreaenuuves of tbo varlons 
cborck organisations at thalr neap- 
tlon Thnnday evening, not on* abov- 
ed deeper sincerity than vaa glran by 
Daniel Weaver, the UtUe aon ot SupL 

Mn. P. H. Weaver. It was In be
half ot the primary class and was as 
follows: “Our primary class at SbUota 
To bid you Peoples welcome,
PrMent to yon this boquel 
Which with time will wither some; 
Bat oar bearU will always say 
'Welcome. Rer. and Mn. Peoples, to 

Bbtloh'."

ATTENOe BANQUET 
James Ruckman, who dellvem the 

Mansfleld Journal In Shiloh, attended 
the dinner given to the boys In M 
fleld. Thnnday evnlng.

LAOIEB' AID WILL MEET 
The Ladies* Aid ot the U. E eb 

will have an all-day meeting Wed nee- 
day. Oct. ». at the home of Mr*, 
a B. Paine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Pattenon acram- 
panled by Mn Con B. Mlllsr and

CONDITION IMPROVED 
The condition of C. W, Reynolds 

who was serionaly 111 tbs past week, 
la mneb better.

Norman Collar of Plymouth vUUed | ^^unibacb and Mrs Jennie augbn 8at- 
wttb W. B. Barker and family of Lo urday afternoon, 
nln. Sunday. !

i Mr. and Mrs I T Pltlenger were 
and Mn. D, W. Brickley wer* ^ uusOald on buainaas Friday 

In Bneyrns on boalneas Monday. I _ .
—' Mn. E J, Slavensou and Mrs R
Ulsi Ads Gedney of Lakewood Is patiereon were In Mansfleld Mon

spending two weeks with ntatJvea s( afternoon to see ’’The Big House”
this place. • g, Majestic,

Charle* MUler
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and NiSht 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

SAVIMG

MAKE! POSSIBLE

THESE L OTHER

EH/OYMEHTS
SUIoli Savings Bank

DeVoe. SO aens In Oreebwich. W. 
n F and Thelma Giro Albright to 

— j Frank P. end Alice 1. AlbrighU 18«A0
Callers of Mra. Barban McDoweU.^p^ Greenfield. |1.

Sunday afternoon wsre Edward Me, ^ ^

Norman. BeUsvne, $1.
Maynard C. Whitehead to Geo. W. 

! Blltoa. Norwalk. $1.
Dwight HIU GriOn to tba Union

Dowell of Colnmbnn. Mr. and Mn. 
EUa McDowell and Hn. Beck of Crest- 
Une. and Mr. and Mn. PhlUlp Baascb 
ot CresUlne.

end with nlatlvsa In Mansfleld.

Mlaa Emma Rose was the guest of 
Mr. and Mn. M. B. Moon of Sbalby.
Tneaday.

Miss Uadaltne MlUer ot Oreenwlcb 
waa tba gosst ot H. W. Huddleston 
and famUy the week end.

Mr. and Mn. Cbaries Copeland 
Ttffln wen cation of Mr. and .Mn,
Frank Stout Sunday aftenooD.

Mn. Reed Page and cbUdniT-vf BbeL. 
by, vUited at the boiM of Hr. and!
Mn. George Page Friday afternoon. :

Ur. and Mr*. Karl Rausch and mm- 
lly of aevetond spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mn. Joeepb GUger.

Rev. Gid Mn. E B. McBroom of 
Cnstline, wen In town on bnainas*.
Friday.

Onesu of Mn. Emma Mente 
Mlaa Lotus Derfllnger, Friday, were 
Ur. and Ur*. C. F. Lake and Mra.
Mary Bntta ot Sandusky. Hr. ano 
Mra. Melvin Redlck of Toledo war* shelby and Mr. and Mra, W. O. Martin 
guesu at the aame home. SaUrday. Lt Mansfleld wen dinner gneau of

— [ Ur and Mra. F. C. Dawson. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Malone ot Pitts :___

bnrgb. Mrs. Leri Haloae and Mra ' ^;dward Bnimbach and Robert Lat- 
EUa Malone of Shelby were calHng on (^rngr spent Sunday tn Cleveland 
friends m town Friday.

Mr. and Mra. WUmer Cnwford of 
TllBn and Mrs Gertrude Weeks Hous- 

Texaa, were callsra of Mrs. Etta

'THIS picture of Vice President Charles CurlU (right) and C .vtrnor
Mysra Y. Cooper (left) was taken at the base of the ai-oument 

which marks the historic battle with the Shawnee Indians at P lua.
Both Vice-President Curtis and Governor Cooper were speaker* at 

tha recent sesqul-centennial celebration of the Battle of Piqua. near 
Springfleld. and were given a grist ovation by the Urge cruwd in 
attendance.

Tha Vice-President also spoke at a huge RepuUican rally in Colum- 
W and ID several Ohio towns between the West ViririniB line snd

While in Ohio the Vice-President, on numerous ocr3s;.>i.H, u — J 
the re-election of Governor Cooper and stressed the impjttanc.- of 
returning Senator Roscoe C. McCuiUth to the United C ates Sen

Mary E. Reynolds to Ira and Eva L. worker, and Etu Balbrldga. ». i 
OrMnwleb.

Rev. Shlrsya brother and wll*. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Bhlrey ot BtatravUla. 
Pa., spent tba w*«k *nd at tba par-1 
•ooage. and Mra. BablUa Shiny rrivn- 
•d with tb*m ot bar bom*.

“>ir and Mr*. Walt*r Ftnk and ebU-

Central Lit* Ins. Co. m acres 
FltcbriUa, |1.

Frank A. and Lottie Dudley to Leo 
Welaenberger, Norwalk. II.

Darle Harter to Greteben HXrter. 
New Haven Iwp.. |1.

U. F. and Tkelma Cleo Albright to
dreo of Attica wera^aau of Mr. g. ^lice I. Albright. Ml
Mrs. Marvin Howard. Soaday.

Mr and Mr*. Walter Lake and fam-i 
lly and Mr*. Laura E Berobslsal of

acres In Oresnflsld. |1.

Msrriage Licenses
Elmer M. Battle. 28. Norwalk. Inaur 

anee agenL and Mildred E Lawrence. 
25. Norwalk, stenographer Rev L. B. 
Bradrtck named to offlclsle.

Cbaries M. Fulton. 21. Loganaport. 
Ind.. machinist, and Ruth Wallen. 
Bellevue. C M. Bower*. Justice of the 
peace, named to offleUte

Thornton Koak. 2t. Shelby, tmok 
driver, and Faith Miller, 18. Willard 
Rev, U B Bradrtck named to offlclate. 

John Aney. 39. Greenwich, railway

r and Mr* Frank Faekler end 
grandson, Frederick Faekler, accotn 
panled by Mr*. G W. Dtck and daugh 
ter of Shelby, visited with Mr. sn I 
Mr*. Duno of Butler Sunday afternoon

Ggeata of Ur and Mrs. C C. Swnntl 
le week end were Mias Margaret ’ 

Swiartk and J B. Stambaugh of Adn 
and Mr. Stambaugb's sister. Mra Anna 
McConnell of New Germantown. Pa . 
DtRBsr guests on Sunday at the Swnrtt | 
hbme were 8. F Stambaugh and J (' 
EUmhangh and family of Shalby

Mr. and Mr*. Georgs Shafer attend 
•d the Mlchlgan-dhlo game at Colum- 
hns Saturday, and rialled over Sunday 

'with tha son and dangbtar, Mr. and 
Mr*. P*ol Swayna.

I Mite AVIs Hamilton and brother 
Charles liaiDUtoa are vivUloi tbeir 

l^i.-isra In lVrryop"llii «n<l Correopoll*.

Ur*. H. C Kell. Field secretary 
li.- Women » Missionary Soviet) 
he United Lutheran church will npe 

>1 the church un Friday afternixm.

Mtos Jaeone Firestone of the Ohio 
Weeleyan University spent tlw week 

with her perenta. Mr. and Mrs A 
W, Fbwtone.

Huron County
Court News

For want of prosecution, the divoroa 
case of Merle Viola Sander* baa beea 
ditmlmed tn Judge Carpenter's eonrC

Prebat* Court
Affldnriu In proof of heirship flied 

la estal* of Frank Chong
^ John A. Kiogsbury aaUte. Apprala-
Raymottd Well* of the -nMa Dnlver- « Charles Heston. William Wy- 

tlty spent the week end with bto par-
Mta. Mr. and Mra. O. E Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Seaman and 
flaoghter want to Ooehoctfln Saturday, 
and Mr*. 8*am»n'* mother. Mr*. L. L.

who has boon with TolaUrea 
at that place for eome time returned 
with Umm Sunday.

I Bramhaak and Bdward 
1 tb* footkaU

M Wooeter, Saturday attamoM.

■mn. O. a Shambe of Ma^ttMd waa 
tha gnast of bar atotor. Mn. BtU 
Brumbmdi the week cai. '

>MK 4ni Mm I. E I

coff and C. E Tucker.
Sarah J. Webb esute. Proof of puh- 

Ucetlon ot notice ot appointment filed, 
wm of Jeaee W Faekler filed.
J. a rfcMorrl*. guardian, va, Martha 

Burg*M at aL. proed ot puhUcatkm ot 
noUee of non resident defendants filed.

EUa C. Leedy. fuanHaa. v*. Caleb E 
L«edy et al. order tor noUee aad aoUee 
to ward returnad and filed.

Fred a Miliar esttt*. Final aeeoMt 
sad

JohaBUueeuu. Antbortiy gnatafl 
to raleoM iodi 

WUl ot Emaanel M. KOBor Mtata 
admttfd to prebatA |

WUto ed John A. Ktogeuty

Si-i ““ "*

Cam at Trial
The $10,000 automobile penoaal Im 

Jury case of Henry Smilbhalser oC 
Norwalk, v*. Mrs. Georgia EUswortk, 
of Hudson, wont to trUI this mornlas 
In Judge Irving Carpenter's courL The 
plamtlir was injured and hla tather^w- 
law. Joe Ziegler of Monroeville, waw 
killed in a motor colllaion on April 

>n the Bellevue cut-off road.

E R. and NalUe M. Errider to TB* 
Ohio Fuel Oas Co.

Judge J. M. BMhtol imposed a flaw 
of $100 and coatk open C. McClImaa. 
2«. of Cleveland, who was arrested *• 
the charge of driving whSe inloxlca*- 
ed after hla car had been wrecked m 
Rouu to two miles east of Wakemaa.

Judge Becbtol also flned J. Reynold* 
of Fitchvllle township $6 and cost*. 
Reynolds and Charles Brown, a younff 
boy. were arreeted on the charg* st 
removing four red iantema from a 
barricaded eectlon of Route No. lE 
while that higbvray was under cow- 
structlon.

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULK
TIME TABLE

I 8.00
8:35 
2:1$ 
2 08 
2:00 
140

AM
11:80
11:10
10:50
10:40
10:85
10:11

DAlLT
Norwalk L
Fairfield
WiUard
New Haven
Plyuonib 
Shelby A

tl.t
81.6
»S
no
I6A

::

i I I
Smile At 
the Ache

t J
Muscular Pains

They may attack you aay- 
whore—your back, your le^ 
your arms, your ne^

Thflae PtUni may In mlB>

Frank J. and lihhto J.

DR.JMILES*

CbbbNttUnt
OUrtiMn.



If ■ PEPONAIS
Mr*. IrM* Krrta of M*iicA*M m- 

|ay«d rrM*y *nd SoUirtaj to lie 
VtmBk TbMm homo.

Mr*. Orw» Uotmon U vI*IOm hor 
Pushto-. Mr* W. R. DonleU *od Cam-' 
■r of CieToUiMi tor aorenJ «e«ka. 
Mr. HMioaa accompanlad bar aa far 
u Obortlo, Riuidar. where abo waa 
■Ml b7 her danibler and buabaad.

Mr*. Proak Baokma* of Colunbua. 
c*H*d oa Mr. and Mra. Prank Tubh«

W««k oiid cttMta' jA Oti Uri uA 
Mr*. iL Norria boB* «a W**t -Broad
way wor* Ml*. AdalU BaMwta. Mr. 
aad Mra O. W. BrUtoa. of North Bai- 

«. Mr. aad Mr*. RoaMlI Norria. 
of Shalbr.

r. aad Mra JamM Davoner. of

- • m

la tho aame homa 
Bondar ■*•*1* of Mr. and Mra 

Praim Tubba war* Mr. and Mra. Har
old Walu and Mra WaUi'a molhor 
of Toledo.

We Are Closing Out
ONE LOT OF

Ladies* $5 and $6

SHOES $2.95
BROKEN SIZES

IF YOUR SIZE IS HEBE YOU ARE FORTUNATE

Also some fine Hats at - $L95

HATCH Shoe Store

A. imu and daoshur. and .lir.
Mra M«rphr and afia of Mumftaid.

Mr*. BImar Stotu and Mr*. Prank 
OUaaoo apent Wednoadajr wtth.Mra. 
Harman t-awls. of Olann.

Mlaa MarcarM Ool* cam* erar from 
Shfloh Pridar *r*nla« had M)**t the 
week end with her jrraadaMthtr Mr*. 
Henry Cole. Mr. and Mr*. ClaUad 
Paa of N#w Haren we*a Satoriay 
eicDloR vtsitori In the tame borne.

rAIXY HELD SUNDAY
IN NORWALK C8UBCH

Hnron eoonty worker* tor the rao- 
ceae of tba isib Amendment met In 
Sorwalk Sunday afternoon and held a 
fine rally la the UnlreraaUat church.

PUna to pat forth etrong aSorta to 
Ret ou* the Tole at the election In No-1 
rember were nude, and atepa will be I 
taken to oppoaa the lUbt being made 
to tend Robert Bulkier, an avowed 
wet. to the United Bulea Senate. Roa- 
coe C. McCnlloch la endoreed tor re- 
election. AtUMlng the rally from 
l’t>-mouth wer* Mr. and Mr*. Joe Balt- 
lell and daughter. MUa Olenaa Balt- 
ulL

SERVICES HELD FOB
AGED PTTCHVILLE MAN

Serrlcea for Chariea Sumner Sie- 
rena. egad CO yeai*. were held Sunday 
afternoon from the BaptUt churth In 
Pltchrille. The aged realdeat paaaed 
away late Thuraday evening after an 
Qlneaa of but a few day*. His eaUre 
m* had been apant la that oomaon- 

f.
Tbo*e who eorvlTa ar* hi* widow. 

Mr*. CbaHea Slavena. fo*r chOdran. 
Mr*. E. L. Harvey, of Chicago. Mr. 
W. S. Stevana. of Nmth FalrSeld, Mrs. 
George Garner. ^ PltchvtU*. Mr. 
Chariea Stevana. of Greentrieh, aad 
■even gTaadehUdran.

SPECIAL
Sunday Chicken Dinners

Home Cooked-<naTored to Yoor TMte 
DINE WITH US SUNDAY

Spring Chicken Dinner Every W«<iiMSday
' T«.to Chkfa

Goldeo Brown WWV

Palace Restaurant
BEN WOOLET. Prop. PHONE 181

CasUmba
WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND SYSTEM 

SENSATION OF CENTRAL OHIO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Fox Movietone Uugh Blot

‘Soup to Nuts’
MADE FOB LAUGHING PURPOSES ONLY 

WON BY A NECK—FOOTBALL SERIES 
With

KNUTE BOCKNE 
A Great Single Reel Feature

SUNDAY. MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 

JACK LONDON’S GREATEST STORY

“The
SEA ^OLF**

WWl
MUton Sills I Jane Keltli 

Raymond Hackett
Acclaimed to b« MUton SOla’ Greatest Pktvf* 
GRANDMA'S GIRU-Semiett 2 Red Cimtiy 

AESOP’S FABLES and FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY "
DOROTHY MACKAl^ and NOAH BEERY

^•Bright Light*** .

a ft O. GLEE CLUB
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Tba BBUmore and Ohio QJee Club 
of Willard, baa elactad the feUowlng 
oIBcen: Lather Carratt. vice preal-
deat: R. R. Jenklna. .tecretary; aod 
George Short. P. C. Tnniey aad Wil
liam Mehl the advtoorr board. KUi 
Rath Mehl la accompanist The dob 
has engaged O. J. Meckley. AtUea band 
loader aad matataa. as dlraetor. He 

mualcai dkaelor of tbs Attica 
Bcboola. Tb* dhb wO sing at several 
pdItJeal meetlnca that are to be held 
in ihlN dlairict

/ 1 *iuE llieatre
FLAYING THE PICK OF THE MOVIES. IF ITS GOOD YOU WILL SEE Tt HERS

TODAY
Hifbt Price* l*e ft iSc 

EDDIE QUILLAN FRANCIS STAR
FRANCES TEMPLE

“NIGHT
WORK**

Smashing Comedy BidH lor Imughter. Full 
of Chucklcc Don’t Him IL-Mgr.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Matinee Sat at 1* A. M. instead of 2 P. M.

nroBi^ FootbaD Smsoa 
WILLIAM HAINES 1£ILA HYAMS

“Way Out 

West**
You Oted him in "West Point” You’D like 
him better ns a cowboy. A riot of langfater 

ipaikHag wit, catchy 100#*, pothos. chuck
les and yooTl agree when you see iL 

ADDED-OUR GANG Cooiedy-.aad 
HEARST MOVIETONE NEWS 

First Show at 7 P. M

BIG 

HOUSE 'I
Comedy and FOX NEWS

Coming Soon—CECIU B DeMILLE PRODUCTION—"MADAM SATAN"

SEND M:; . 
BACK a: ..

GREENWICH WEAVER OWNS 
OLDEST LOOM IN STATE

Mrs. Lurk Stark, pioneer rag wea
ver. of Creenwlch. Is repbried to oarn 
the oldest loom In the aUte Mrs 
Stark has worked at the loom for the 
past to rears, aod before her. the 
loom was owned aud used by her par
ents and grandparents 

The old implement la thought to be 
almoat a centlnarlan. It was built (0 
be usM by a man. aod weighs abou* 

pounds.

U. S. Senr tor 
RoscoeCMcCuUcd
Saasler McCuBocb lus proved hiov 
ask to U « imusiway capcidr sad 
fcariaw public snvsnt. Hit au.-it- 
Mcasicoi m a wsuwaan arc of (he 
Mghawrype.
NetMag ceuU ba mat* herm'ul to 
oar Waruiwdt af kving ihAU the 
pusitioa taJccB by (he inspm.iil.'a-
afiaa to n^icc •-age scal.s. Irt
down the bars ot iamHgrwion d> 
•ooy the beaedts ^ the tarid . 
(farn tba eepaariatiea of Amcrires 
(feOm^ War oar «sai 
Saaater McCoOeeb it wpportcJ hi 
Us wand by Smemy i( L tiop,

fiu.iu-d 
1 acts go h-oA

Tba
for tfaa protected Aonkae invso- 
tat here, tadwr dk-n for the 
tostor 2r^ H« it for a high 
staadard ef Sriag la AoMtica" 
CaMa CoeBi%e «ra> “We r-rd 
mere Idth hi omaeW Our coo- 
ftdoot wa good caoogh to tiut k 
hm boaa aaceasarr to Imid a W-h
eadeaW few of twtf aad haml^ 
dea reecrirboa to peoveol ad (tw 
world tram nalakag ia to penam

Ibidiiiat Hoover aayat "Ow aco- 
aemic rymat b bar as Imtimnwtt 
of (he aodal adraacrmcM of die 
AawrkM poopla. Il k tho foaadv 
dm tma* wfairh em be but!: ti.' 
iaar Ks of dw ndrit laovzcy 
h aarfriamm m-srt be the 
dva at 1^ aad?* aM der-r - 
A vote for Senator M-Ckfle-:, ^ « 
veae Car tba Aesetfem l-xc-..-. _

S*irt?jrVT| ro*
CU'3.TnTE

r'»-r a l-e-’ *. ••

BIG REPUBUCAN BALLY 
AT STEUBEN WEDNESDAY 

EVENING. OCTOBER 2*

County wide Sunday School confer- 
«ce will he held Sunday. October 26. 

The Bcbools of the connty have been 
divided into four groups and wUl be 
addressed by speakers from th* stale 
organ Uaifon.

The Shelby group la er>mposed of 
the 14 schools In Sharon. Plymouth 
and Jackson and Springfield townships 
and will meet In the Shelby Method-

On the evening of W’edneeday. Oct. 
mh. a Republican rally will be held 
la Steuben In the Bvangellcal church.

Several promlneol speahers wOl be 
pieesnt. Including our connty candi
dates. Music will be furalsbed by the 
B. g O. Glee Club of Willard, who are 
contributing their servlcee. This fa
mous Glee Club is fast making a name 
for itself tn the halls of tame and we 
are proud to be able to bear tbeir sing
ers la Steuben.

A buSet supper will be served from 
(;00 to 7 e'clxck at HIU ‘Top Inn. The 
Ladles' Aid and Lend-a-Haad Club 
win cooperate with Mra. MoNamara 
In furelshiug aad serving the sapper 
As It Is “gratis" It Is requeatsd that 
each visiting lady, kindly bring 1-1 
do*.' sandwiches and am other food 
article, taking her choice oC pumpkla 
pie. doughnnu or beked beans

A cordial tnriutlOB la aitaaded to 
all to attend this old time rally I* old 
Steuben.

CTareuce D. Wheeler, central ( 
mltteeman. Weltha B. MeNamara, ad- 
vicory committee member.

Sore Throat? 
Don’t Gargle

Tble Oeeur's Fraaeriattm 
' Olvea aukker. Bettar Ratlef 
DoBt suffer tb* pelg aad dlacom 

eC eora tbrmt Uee a doctor's presertp- 
,ttoe oaUad Tboalne gaafiwteed to re- 
Here with the very drat avaHow. Net 
a gargis but a {Oaaaaat taadag nedl- 
«la* wMcb ratlevs* th* aerimsa aad 
gam diraM to the InteriuU eoae. 

Thaxtne wUI raUera your aor* throat 
aolcker aad betlw thaa 

_. . j hgv* aver triad er year
inoaar will ba ratanded. S*f» for th*

dde. aad tlM bantaa 
'BeU by Wehbtr'a Drag Bter* aed avi 
ettorgaddydragaiarad. ,

S. S. CONrCRgNCE TO BC
HELD OCTOBER 2STH

1st church at 2 p. m. J. Saakla Hbw* 
ef Daytoa. Ohio wfD dellvar th* ad- 
dreaa which win be of each vaka* that 
every olBeer aad teacbm aad other* 
interested In the sueecs* of th* achoot* 
ahoold hear.

PoUowing the addiaas there wfD be 
20 mlBuu cooferencea where prnhlwaa 
may be diacassed.

The ofBcers of the eoanty organfae- 
tion covet the attendane* of all tntar- 
asted in Religion Bdacatkm that we 
may oaiiedly promote the work.

DOUBLE
D(dlar Day Sale

Friday aid Satirday
Lowest Prices in Fifteen Years
Good grade Muslin - 10c yd. 
Extra nice white tennis 

Flannel - 10c 3rd.
Best quality Percale - 10c yd. 
Apron Gingham, best 

quality 10c 3rd.
Extra heavy, Double Ae 

Plaid Blankets ^A.3r3
Good quality Single flCg* 

Blankets - uUV
Part Wool Double AC

Blankets -
Lakes’ Hats, all new|^j|^^^ 

lary iMeatPrisHMeMIf iiFlimB

L. E SlMMbNS
Willard ^



SOCIETY H Cte Mr<^ o< Mr.

k* UMtaodiat etanrok ToMdar •T»o.,lo*«'«a •oct*! la tk* K. of P. BattPrt>
kN; tor Uu flnt trartoeu mmIob o(
«k« B«v roar-

U WH lUeldod to bold a HaUowc'to 
partr oa ToMdar. Oct. }8. at ■•vea 
«*elea ia th« Motkodtat Soadar achool 

Mambera. ara tnvttad lo comd 
lb Biasbaando coatame. aad moot 
4l«ckos.aBd apooka aad cider ao.:

dar oltht. October 81. Ail nanban 
aad tkair Canillaa. alao KnlxkU aad 
tktiC taaUlaa, are larltad to aUaad. 
Uaak if you prefer. A good time la: 
aaaured yoa elL BaUrtalameat aad

are lackarte.
It waa voted tkat leadera tor the 
isday aToaioc mectlaM bo appolat- 

•d by tko tvo dr«t vice
tbMt tko Leaicoe quarterly bo aoat for 
teiBadlalety.

^Mlaa
?J«Bral Hoapital haa booa TtalUag her 

otkar, Mrs. Alex Bachrack tha poai
aroek. Tbarodey aba laavea tor Weat 
ijatkyotto. lad., to bo tha xuaat of Mr. 
Walter Xraotar and Alex Backiack. 
jy.. both atadeate of Pordoo ValTe^ 
city. Oa Batarday. It the Wlaconala- 

. . _ football sane (of-
howod by tkair .frateraity diaocSatur
day CToatac.

•L E. IfiMkNiuT SoeMy 
MMti rhk Aftenoeo

MoBbort of tbe M. B. Mlaahtaary 8o- 
aro orgad to Uko note tkat tko

Carl Ceraakaa. a bomboc of trieada 
him on Snaday morning.

October II. ky drivlBg to bta bomo 
near Plymoulk, an^ carrying with 
them a apiaodid broakfaat.' Tkoat 
teadlog the btrtkday affair were Mr. 
a^ Mra. T. Jeaktaa. Mr. and Mra. R. 
R^.'Mmer. Mr. aad Mra. Don. Slnael 
Mr. and Mra Harold. Uppoa. Mr. and 
Mro. Don Pord, Mr. nad Mra. E. U

CMicihnatti Girl k 
Bride At Ceremony
Hk* Edna Wcc

Bride Of Walter Doaoeswirtfa 
In Bcaotifiil CeniMwy

At 4:80 o'clock oa Batarday after- 
JOB ia the Braageltcal Lotberaa 

ekarek of Clncinaatl. Mtaa Edna Wet- 
laa. daughtar of Mr. and Mra. W. 
WoaoeWan of Howell avenue. >e-

O. E. S. Social 
Circle
, The O. E. 8. Bocfal wfll meet at the 

home of Mra. C. Barr, on Tnu atroet. 
Wedneadar. Nov. 8.

Catherine Beed Claa Met 
WhhMn.H.lHek 

Tha Catberiae Reed CUaa of tko 
Preabytarlan ebureb held a very la- 
(ereating meeting at tbajioma of Mra. 
Harry Dick, of Waat Broadway, on 
laat Tnoaday aftamoos. BaaMee tko 
routiao of boalnota. taterootlag ^ka 
wero given, and a dalaty loach 
served tba membara aad guaota.

Snuhiae Chib Meets

^^^Ba^Uao Clak bolda a poUock.
dlaaw todpy at tko roaldoaco of Mra. - -7-7^^ .. 
John Btsma. of npar i»lyp»gik. Tha e»^»^ »i

Choir Metaber la 
Honored 

After choir rokoaraal at tka Metbo- 
dltt cborcb teat Friday evening, about 
twenty membara of tbe grot^ gathered 
la the Sunday School rooau of 
cburch where a aorprlao party 
booa planned boaorlng Mro. John Daw- 
eon. whose marriage waa aa early Oc
tober event. Mre. Dawaon waa pro- 
aentof with a beantlful ublo lamp. 
Refreahmeato wore oorvod. aad 
DnweoB waa cordially walcoraad In^o 
the choir organliatloa. Rev. and Mra. 
Pooplea were preaont.

Ntuoe Aimwmcfe Jime 
Martik(e

Announcement baa bean made ol the 
marriage of Mtea Roaella Prlcaa 
daughter of Mr. aad Mra. B. A Prleia.

UL. to John A Lorenu,

the bride of Mr. Walter H. Don- 
aeawlrtb. eon of Ur. and Mre. A F. 
Doaneawirth. of PlymontA 

The ceremony wee performod by 
Rer. Mieeier. nf the church, at tbo 
alter bankisl with tema aa^ palme. 
Candelabra were ateo naed. and great 
ly beantlHet ‘he dimly lighted ebareb 

■its the Aral organ atralaa were beard, 
the bride approeebod (he altar aad 
waa given In marriage by her father. 
The bridal gown waa taahloned of pale 
plafc aaC. in period style, almost touch
ing tbo floor: tbe bridal bat. sboee. 
and other acresaorieo were of very 
paid green lint, and roaea. rolor-of- 
4aWB- carried. The maid
honor. Ml«>- Alma

aoa of Mr. aad Mra. W. C. LorenU. 
of MaagB^ Ttbrljarolbony waa

.{.ukliiChdinillBlMt
yogtOnr mootlag date has booa chant-fNc«r Tiro
dd frtMa Friday. Oct sftk. to 'Thalb- j Tbo aoxt atootlag of tbo Larkte

-'day. Oct ttrd at tho bomo of Mra. 
John 1. Bpelmaa. at 3:80 o'elocA TbU 
li tko rogalar quarterly tea. 

Devotteaal loador tkte afternoon te

Club wtU bo hold at tho bomo of Mm 
U MoDoagal. soar Tiro, aarly la No- 
yambor. ao doflalto date boteg aot aa 
yet Tbs laat maottnc waa called at

Mra. A A Roas aad Mrs. k. Z. Oavla tbo roaMoaco of Mrs. Edna Hartlaa oa 
ckafgo of tko program. October Stk.

ii: Quality’s 1st Anniversary 
Celebration

t:

Celebration 
..Sstper Eeature

Chest in Walnut
A new cedar ekast that te both 
motb'proof aad beaottfull De- 
Mgaed in now arladow seat style. 
Bom of I
see nd cedar vanaered with ibd* 
nine wabrat An CToaptfapal re
daction f<r tonwrrew ealyl tlai- 
Ited wauaty-burryt

117^

On Thureday morelng. Mias Laura 
Pratt daughter of Mrs. Elmer Pratt, 
of near AtUea, became the bride of 
Clayton Bordner. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Bordner. of Norwich townehlp, 
Hurou county. Tbe Rer. Tbomaa S. 
Murray, of the Dnlveraallat church, 
Attica, performed the ceremony, which 
waa foUoared by a dinner at the boaie 
of the brtde-i mother. After a abort 
wedding trip. Mr. and Mra. Bordner 
will reelde on a farm Id Norwich Iwp.

JOxSO Wool and Cotton 
Blankets, Only

$4A5
tte Pate

ni—wiTj BM qtMttjr bteabUi m «Ml nd 
oattMl 0«o yWB coBMnietlmi gMag taagv 
weert Laxuriana nap. firmer tmdan. la lam
WMva. awm ..............—
weert Laxuriana aea. firmer tmdan. la lam 
Mon, tea, gny. piiBti, bMto aat.y m tami iftte bMadto mteebi •mSSTSi 4 M itedBMd UK miibginwH

Hospital auraas
known to a number la Plymouth. 
Uvenu la employed el the Empire 
Steel CorporatloA Mr. aad Mre. Lor 
enu wUJ make their home la Maha- 
fleld. 70 Bartley avenue.

MUler-Hoak Nnptiak

*^Mtea^Faith Miller, daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs- W. C litlUef. of WUlard. and 
Thornton Hoek; aon of Mr. and Mrs- 
K. Hoak. of Bbelby, ware united in 
iharrlage at tha MathodUt panoaage 
at Norwalk laat Friday aflemoonj Rev. 
U Smdrtck pertonalng the ceremony.

They were attended by the bride’s 
parenU and her slater. Mlaa Mkbel 
Miller, immediately after tbe cere- 
mony. Mr. ead Mra. Hoak left for g. 
motor trip after which they wlU make' 
their home in Shelby.

entt-Bordner Weddioc

Mamfleld Sodal 
Leader Honored

One of tbe most prominent mem
bers of Manafleid’a social circles. Mlaa 
Mary Brown will be entertalaod with 
a series of delightful perilas during 
tbe next severer weeka proviona to bar 
maiTtego to Dr. Georgs J. Boarle. Jr.. 
OB Nov. tl. Mias Brown, who la tbe 
daugfater of Mn. J. E. Brown of 81 
Btargoa arontie. ia an 
mnaictea.

Among tko ovente scheduled for her 
pleaauro this coming week la n bridge- 
tea with Mrs. Ross Rogers of Wauke- 
goB. ItU hoateaa at the home of her 
paroote. Atty. end Mrs. C H. Heakel 
of MaasBeld.

Thureday afteraoon. MUe Jullot 
Jemeeoa will be boeteea tor tea from 
I to 4 o-bloek la compliment to Mies
Brown. Other eveau include a bridge- 
tea Friday atterabon with Mre. Charlee
NaU and Mro. Wealey Sternberg bool 

aee et the NaU home. ManaSeld. aad 
bridged Saturday afteraooiT with 

Mra. Robert Black of Shelby, hoateaa 
at tba home of her euat. Mrs. Carl 
Roulsaba ta Woodland. Saturday oven 
Ing. Mr. /. T. Loel^an of Manaleld. 
will be boot for a dlnaerdaBce at 
Westbrook Country Club fo^ Mlaa 
Brown aaff her flaace.

PiMcrteiM At

®ifffllimd McOormtek of North Fair- 
SMd waa tko cbngeatel boeteoa Mon
day when Mm oaterialaod a aumber 
of gaeaia at a taackooa-brtdge. Prises 
wore awoiM te Mn. Alex Baohraeb 
for high adore aad Mn. Dick tor low 
oeoro.

Tho gated Itet laclndod Moodamoo 
John Root, «. r. XMck. J. T. Oasl^ 
Howird Smltk. Chaa. MUIor. 
Bachrack. Mn. W«Uha

UnmNS F»OM HOSPITAL

twin
■U)er of the bride, wore light blue 
rbiffos. wiih i>h»i-a and bat Id com- 

*ha<lo, and carried tea roaee 
The beet mao waa tba bride's brother. 
Mr. Edwin Wesaeiman. Mias Miriam I
Dooimawlrth. of Plymouth, ia a crea 
'UoB«' ............ ..............■'"*pale green satin, alao period | 
atjlej^th groen hat aad shoes, carry-'
lag tia rotes, made a moat charming 
bridetenald.

^ndtem Boyn- Rang two aeiectioaa at 
tbe edfwmony, ' Uotll.- end “Becahae."

ihe wedding a dinner wea
gtvea by thn bride’s parenu at the| 
Kempbr Lane Hotel, wber* a huge' 
bridal cake adorned the center of the 
Ubie. Mr. and Mra Donnenwtrtb. af- 

e Bwtor trip, will be at borne at 
8788 Vine street, ciadnaatt.

Mn. Donnnowlrth la » graduate of 
a ClnClBastt high achool. and haa been 
employed to KorreUrial work in that 
city. Mr. Donnenwlrtb la a graduate 
of tbo Plymouth blgb acbooL and at-, 
tended Ohio .State Univonlt^ being' 
employed at the present time aa p«r- 
aoonel atanari-r of the Wealern Union 
branch to Clurlnnatl. Attandini: (be | 
wedding from riymoutb were Mr. and 
Mra. A F. DonnoDWirth. Miss Miriam 
Donnanwlrth, and Mn. Ivan Bowman

L<nH^

Wettha la’cNffmara of Steuben 
entertained m a lonchemt-brldge Thurs
day afternoon at Hill Top Inn.

FoUowInx the tempting menu, two 
teblee of bridge were enloye^ *itk 
high Bcore prise golnr in Mra Chaa. 
Miller and -onsolallon to Mra Alex 
Bsehrarh.

Gueatr preaent Included Meadamea 
M. F. Dick. John Root. P. H Root. 
Howard Smith. Chaa. Miller. Alex 
Bachracb. Mrs. Joaophina Rogen. Mra 
Maud M- Cormlck of North Fairfleld. 
ud tho h..»teaa.

Early October 
Wedding

On Ttiiir-ir-ul.ty afternoon. Mlaa Irene 
Hiekok of KltchvlUa and Mr. Nelson 
Parker of Olena were quietly married 
et the M K paysonage at North Fair- 
field.

They «<-re attended by Ida HIckok. 
tbe briil< < eiater. and Paul KnUht. 
cooaitt of the groom. Immediately uf 
ter the reremony tbe young couple j 
left for a trip to Niagara Palls, Can I 
ada. Re-t wlabea of many friends j 
go with them

WCCK END 
QUESTS

The Krieadshlp class enjoyed »« 
regular meeting on Tuesday evetilnt; 
at the home of Mrs. Leon Davis, rh 
slating hoBtesse* were Mra. Price, Mr> 
Dawaon end Mrs. Paine The house 
wqa appropriately decorated for Hal 
lowe'en. .Mrs Thurman Ford had 
charge of a abort devotional tervlcc 
after .wblrh the raguler routine of bus! 
is«s was attendod to. Tmitead of giv 

Ing the usual supper end baxaar ilii> 
faU it was decided to ac.-ept the proiv 
oeitloo presented by Mr Satterly and 
taka tb e agency for fresh oysters and
deep sea fl«h. A large order was given
by those rr«aeeL Members of the class 
Will eollcit ordera for these fresh pro- 
dneta. send them la each Monday even
ing. and deliver them fresh from the 
Ice on Thureday. The claae vdted lo 
aaanme a large ahv^' in tbe flnanctel | 

tlea of the church. A de-1
Hgbttnl social Hte# wi / enjoyed with 
convaraattoa and contests after which 
deUehMB refreahmonla were served by 
tba host Plata Tba claas waa dellght- 
ad to srelcome the new pastor's wife. 
Mn. O. M. Peoplea. and to have as 
guutte Mra. Palna ot Adario. and Mra. 
Wtedtaan of WallMgtoa.

OHIO THEATRE
CHAA OILLINOHAM PRESENTS

FRED STONE

WEEK OCT. tf. 
CLSVCLANO

IN HIS NEW MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA.

^RIPELES' WHh DOROTHY and

NIGHTS jK4042A0

PAULA STONE
SAT. MAT. SA0041-SS

ijilivyulin FLoaR.. 
SUliEffira'\ ■ ^ ourm

Rent the New and Improved 
Johnson’s Polisher for 

beautiful floors 
and less work

Brown & Miller
Phone 20

1

BERNO*S
NORTH PARK ST. MANSFIELC. OHIO

ADVANCE SALE OF NEW WINTER COATS SATURDAY

These sre tbe very newest models bou«ht in Na» York by ew 
Cost bnyer tbe post sreek snd are the most reinsrkahle valoN 
we’ve yet shosro. All sixes, in Black and etdors, and mostly far 
trimmed in handsome black, brown or tan fun.

Special price $24.74; Otben at $9.»4 to $89.»4 
New Dresses $5.94. $9.94 and up to $39.94New Dresses $5.94. $9.94 and up to $39.94 

HATS-AU the new models $1.98 to $14.98

• DlQk Salsbury. wbo haa bean con 
Sned to tba WTlterd hoapital waa ra- 
moved to tka Artkor Myan raatdanca 
TswSap. Ha waa abte to ba ap aad

»You Are Not Taking A

\

on Cars
Purchased Hexe!’

Says David Spitler, Manager

1929 FORD TUDOR.........................................^............................ $S2S

191$ DODGE COUPE.....................................................................$11$

1924 FORD PANEL DEUVERY ..........................................$49

im PONTTAC LANDAU, FOR-DOR............................... $211

192$ FORD TUDOR.......................................................................... $85

EXPERIENCE THE THRILL OF DRIVING A 
NEW FORD YOURSELF.

MODELS ON DISPLAY

Plymouth Motor Sales
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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PeVTON W. THOMAS. PwMitPtr

I M tb* PostfiOtM *t PJTBKwlh. Ohio o twaJ cIm« mttf.

Ob« Tear 
SU MosMta 
ThrM MoBtba

«tN
«LM

COLUMNS OPEN to aU tor (ood roadUf. ArticlM moat b« MaC aad 
gisiod. The Ad»artla*r ta act roapoaalbla ter othara opiBtoaa.

NOTICES of charth and aociely maoUafa wUl ba i
toaa of anteruinmeau, aoeUXa. baaaara. baba aalea. ate., barto* tor, tbalr 
object tba raialoc of moaer for raUcloua or ebartuble purpoaaa, Ora casta 
per Uae. Oibar raadtog noUca# lOc par «a*- Obituariaa 
Tbanka. Me. ________ ________________

CELERYVILLE
BRIDAL BHOWBR 

: Tvaaty yonag ladlea catbarad
tba ebureb pariora. Wedaaaday araalnd 
to boaor the Mlaaaa Jan&ia Cramer 
and Janoa. Cok at a bridal abowar.

Tba raUibov color achocta waa uaad 
tor Ubla daeorstloBa. asd tor the 
crapa paper ooatumaa wont by Ua 
cneau.

Mtaa Cok 'and Ktaa Cramer ware 
tba reclplaBU of maay Aaful gifU.

- Mra. John Wlara and Mlaa Tryna
Card of Poai

I hU route to Cotombua. Monday.

WHEN RENEWING your aubacripUoB alwaya gtoa your poatofllea and the football 
Mr. audaddraaa and do not tail to aay It U a ranawal. Alao gtra your nama and InP 

Uala Joat aa they now ara on tba paper. | j|„. Henry Bourma. Jobs ^urma. Ed
Wlori. Coonla, Jack and Bowvena

Tenn Workman and John Van TMII- 
an. Hattod aritb Mr. and Mra. Oarrat 
Wlera, Snoday avenlns.

--------—-------------------------------------- . ~ ' Duurma and Kaibrynn VogaJ.
SPOILING THE SCENERY ^ ^

The automobile touring season of 1930 is just about over; and if 
you asked the average tourist for his chief impression of the scenery 
along his vacation drive the chances are that he would inenUon the 
groat national ezeema of advertising signs along the hi^ways.

•Looking back over a summer spent largely on the highways. 
oi»c recalk these signboards in a dizzy, ever-multiplying panorama.
They the approaches to our cities hideous, and they mar one’s

enjoyment of quiet country r<»d,; they inW. upon pietist ;rcS5.''B"'r»‘."‘'4^'«

Mr. and Mra. Pr«d rranaena and 
i daughter, Adriana of Sbelby. were Sun
day dinner goeau of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wlera.

itw I>~ MB. Bir.W ^ 
diwa to take pan in tba Utamy pro- 
gtam tbit year. Ttae chOdreo have 
^aaa dtvidad Into three groupa. blfb 
group from each room enterUlnlng 

! each month. Tbla arrangemani re- 
'quirea each child to prepare ipeclal 
work only every three aontba. The 
ragolaV data for each prograaa will 
be (be 'last Friday of each mMitb but 
due to the North Eastern Ohio Teach- 
erP’ ConvenUon befog held fo Oeve- 
land the taat of tbla month the uei 
efoea will be given Thureday. October 
Mtk. frrai S:1C to S:M.

Parents and otbera Intareeted 
acbool a«;(trlttee are Invited to

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mr*. John Moon and daugh

ter Helen, spent Sunday In N. Balti
more with relatlvea.

Mlu Ida Rnih spent Beturday fo 
TtOn. O.

MUs Irene Clark spent Sunday with 
Mtaa Mary Moon.

Sunday afternoon and evening with 
Mr. and Hre. Ed Wlera and family.

of lakes, they dot the white-frhiged seashore and they plant
themselves at the feet of lofty, snow-tipped mountains; and the long- 
suffering American continues to endure them without a protest

A recent issue of the Roadside Bulletin, a little magazine puV ^ 
lished by the American Nature association, contains a series of ide- ------
tures of roadside advertising signs, and the series is enough to make Mra. Sam Dunhoff a^ MUa Tena

Ttes a itt be li*M a «p(Nin of PMb
flftoan mU Ualtattoi nfficton 
provide a fund tor the porpoae of 
fog the currant'ezpeaaea ot tbla Mihdi- 
vUlon. And that the queation ot cucb 
additiottal levy ot taxae tor the pa^ 
poaa of providing a fond to meat tba 
carraat azpaaaaa of amid acbool dla- 
trlcL not axoaadfog two mlUa aad-iBot
to exceed three yeera, be ImbaUed to 
the votera ot Plymouth Twp. School 
DlaUict at the 
to be held November 4th, IMP. as pro
vided by lew. OcL t-P-IP-a

QBNBVIEVB ORlFrBTQ. Oerk

• NOnCB OF CLCCTION FOR 
•KCIAt SCHOOL LCVY 

Wbereei. the amonnt of taxes that 
aay be ralaed. Sectlona 7S7P and SPtf- 
1 at maL wltbfo iba Oftecn afi) Ha- 
lUtlon will be foaotacleat to provide 
aa adeqeate amount tor the enmnt

Wbereae. H U dimed neeitwry W '.

bade for c

provide a fund tor the parpeae dt MSlv 
fog the mneat expeneea ottbfo snhitt-' 
vlalon. And that the qoeetloA of toA 
additional levy of taxee tor the pdr> 
poee at pravldfog a tend to meet tb» : 

at eeM sebool tfto>
tricL wot exeeedfog t.4 aflbi and bill: 
to exesed five yeaiw. be •
Iba votera ot Plyeeoth TUege BebMC. 
Ototrlet at the aea V
tlon to be bald November 4. U». m 
provided by tow.
Oct S4-1P43 0. W. PICKENS. Cl^

Mlae Marguerite Daffy of Aabtooff 
spent the week end wttb her paranU. 
Hr. and Mrs. WIU Duffy.

E. C. Rucklngbam wna on the sick 
list tost week.

the reader doubt the coUective sanity of the American public.

With a magnificent continent criss-crossed by exceOent roads.

W'orkmen spent Friday night and Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bids, Rev. and 
Mrs. Henderson end eon Bobby, and 
Rev. Hanning were dinner gueete toft
Wedneeday in the borne ot Mtos Dto 
Snyder.

Mr. Paul Snyder and. Mr. John Wsb- 
er of CtevelaBd, spent Snsdar with 
Mr. end Mrs. U B. Snyder end tam

urday with Mr. and Mrs. Prank Fran-i__^
lent at Oraawlob.

and with the entire population on wheels ready to go out md ^oy ------ Aiehls
then roods, we permit commerci.1 Interests to mar the scenery, dese-1 Mr. sad Mm. Hearr Baerms .mt. 
erme the open country and InBlct monotonous ugllnen on us from, SsirfsT ^ r.~u ol rmsl Bean 
one seacoast to the other.

A number of stotes have tried to remedy mattei* by law; but 
the law, in this case, is rather Ineffective. You can prohibit the erec
tion of signs on the hi^way itself, and you can l«ep them from 
being placed in the vicinity of railroad grade crossings—bpt that is 
about all You cannot keep a needy farmer from rmiting a vacant 
lot to some over-zealous advertiser. You cannot keep a man from

ng an ugly sign acroes the side of his barn. You cannot 
the owner of some dilapidated eye-sore of an abandoned grain ele
vator or rundown factory from plastering it with screaming porters.

Why do we put up with it anyway? Is there something radicaUy 
wr^ with our aesthetic sense, that we permit tiwse. signboards to 
litter our countryside in such profusion? No countrjr on earth offers
its motorirts such a lovely vai^ of tours to choose from; and no 
country permits Its tours to be spoiled as we permit the billboard, the 
hot-dog and the filling stotion to spoil ours.

The remedy, of course, lies not in law but in an aroused public 
opinion. The problem really could be disposed of quite easily. If 
Americans generally would vow not to buy. of advertisers who de
face the landscape with billboards, the nuisance would die overnight 
At any rate, it might be worth a try. You can start It for yourself.

aa ud tomilr..

Mra. Nick Moa mad Mrs. Jofoi Cok 
vUltad wUh Mrs. Ed WUis. Tnosday 
afursooa. -

Mrs. Oarael Wtora spwi Tnssday

Coools Bnnma sajoyad Snoday dfo- 
isr with John Bnuma ^ family.

Mrs. Sam Poatama la sorvtng on tba 
'jury at Norwalk, this wank.

Ripley Center
Mrs. LesU Tong aaS Mrs. UasM 

King apeat Satnrday atunoon 
Norwafo.

MImm Trava SUM and AUc* Van 
Wagnar attendod tba taa»aettoa oC tba 
D. U. V. Lodge at Clyda. O.. tost Wad- 
naaday evanlng.

BvmngallaUo aorvlew will eoatfooa 
at tba church tbla weak, coodnetad 
by Rov. Manning ^
Maatfoga atanfog aacb « 
o'eloek.

EXECUTORS 8AL8 OP OD -
Batry waa mado la Prabato ooott 

nsroriag the aato of cn»wty ta U.* 
case ot John I.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stewart 
aavaland, tpant Sunday at the 1

tba aaUle of Almyra E Klnaall. de- 
ceaaed. agalnat O. L. KlaaaU. et aU ana 
making an order of dlatrlbnUon.

Tba coon flnda that tba ako«m!ur 
aold tba property tor M.TM end tba 
axoctttor U ordered to pay the taxea.

I costs, attorney fees. etc., and dlatri-

of her pareou. Mr. 'and Mra Lee Bar
ker.

-ONE DAY AT A TDIE"

Sebeel Newt
Ctorlbel Qullvan. who la 111

Franklfo Garner lost a valuable cow 
'Suaday evening.

There are two days In the week upon whicb and about which’ Mra. Smith and daughtar Helao. 
I never worry. Two carefree days, kept sacredly free from fear and spent Saturday afternoon to Manallald. 
apprehension.

One of these days is Yesterday. Yesterday with all Its pains and 
aches. aU its faults, its mistakes and blunders, has passed ^^ver nic^v
beyond the reach of my recall I cannot undo an act I wrou^L I
^Lot unsay a word I said yesterday. Save for the beautiful mem-j Hlpley Center teachers expect to al- 
Dries, sweet and tender, which Unger like the perfume of roses in “»* Teacbera 
the heart of the day that is done, 1 have nothing to do with yesterday.

And the other day I do not worry about is Tomorrow. Tomor
row with all its possible adversaries, its burdens, its perils, its large 
promise arid poor performance, its failures and mistakes, is as far 
beyond the reach of mastery as its dead sister, Yesterday.

There i.s left for myself but one day of the week—Today. A^ 
mnr. can fight the battles of Today. Any woman can fight the 
of Today Any woman can carry the burdens of just one day. Any 
man can resi.sl the temptations of Today. It is only when, to the 
burdens and cares of Today, we wilfully add the burdens of Yester
day and Tomorrow—that we break down. It isn’t the experience of 
Today that drives men mad. It is the regret for something that hap- 

...............................................- y disclose.

but* th* remafofoi b*tone« ot «L>7S 
to tow. Tb* «ra ot Mar

riott * Long. Sbsiby attonters. rapr*- 
Motod tbe exeentor.

BfOBB DIVOBCES, FEWER 
WEDDINGS IN BICHLAND

A docrtfujte In marriaga* sad 
creas* fo dlvorcM to tb* iwcord of 
RIchixail countj tor tb* 7«*r 1»». ao- 
cording to •utUtic* ooapUad b> tb*

ConvvntioB
Cleveland, Friday end Saturday ot next 
week.

Tvro new puplle. Forrest Fliicb and 
Merle Flncb. entered our acbool tbla 
w*«k.

k-Today. Any Lodi* Baker ha. b**n m Unable 
fight the battles ^

tMrm Onn.KMi« Ua.

irlth federal deparUbent ot commerce and 
furnlMbed tbe Plvbatb court oflctol*.

Tbara were •!« maritogw la tbla 
county In ISM, tbe labia* .bow, aad 
but tSl in im. a decreaae of M.

pened Yesterday, and dread of what Tomorrow may disci
•niereforf, 1 think, and I do. and 1 journey, but one day at ainereiore, i uunx, ana i oo, auu i jvuxiwy, imj 

time That L<s the easy day. That is the man's day.
—Anonymous.

WHERE DEPRESSION HURTS 
The failure of prosperity may be worrying the government of

this country, but the problem at Washington is as nothing compared 
with the problem fac^ in certain governments south of the Isthmus 
of Panama. In the United States a business depression is apt to
bring an unfavorable result at polls, but In Swth America it is 
apt to bring a revolution.

It is b^dly too much to say that practically all of the current 
South American revolts originate in trade deprewions. Citizens of 
any country gel restive when business is bad, but In Latin America
they get down-ri^t violent 

It is f ■ ■ ■____ foolish, of course, for any country to blame hard times on
the government in power. But at least the situation here isn’t as 
bad as it might be. Just suppose that our disUIusiocwd voters were
rusting to the armewies instead of to tbe baDot bojd

A NEW SOURCE OF DANGER

It is not especiaUy reassuring to leun tiiat Ad<df HlUer premises, 
if he ever comes to power In Germany, that he will do everything he 
can to evade fulfillment by Germany of interoatJaeal treaties.

Since Hitler's Fascist party made sudi a q^ctacular grtn in the 
last election, and since there are so many str^ rumors of an tnr 

• forcible seizure of power, by this party, ffwpending “putsch," or forcible seizure of power, by < 
rhnneen of Hitler’s coming to power are'not quHe as 
mi^t wish; and if be ever does cotne to power resolved to carry out 
the program he has outlined, you may rest assured that Europe wul 
have plenty of trouble.

Mrs. Gambert conducted Monday 
morafog exercUes tbU week. TUe spe
cial euabers by ber Aftb and sUtb 
trade pupil, were a. toliows:

Plano M>Io—Eaiber Harrington. 
Viola aolo—Harry Keitenaaa. 
ItecItatloB—Dean McCuUongb.
Vocal Boto—Pearl Kirtts^urg.

lOPOSID AilEKDUZNT TO THE 
OKs. I lUllu.S uf Uilla
ARTia.t'; SKCnOH

rrorosme to aho«d

M<a.b«r, i. «adk hsOM
cirrlBS Ifcfnrtii ~

TbM a*:i t- .AslUtd W Ik.
,( Ik* «i,iw < ■ . I .

•rio <kr fim Xonit., I. HB.wArr. 19)4.

j4*ik«

AKTICLE XII.

ui onri«u«*. 4* w ny M *•

Ofke of Ike SocieUrr of t

t and should he levised; but s
■ advocates would only mean wETr Tlila Austrian

to rank Dim M tte leading soome frf dMiiv In aU

talertitJl, **

Ur W Ea’tato'. A. I>.- ctaagNty j. aaoyyt.

vorce statistic, tor Uu wune year ahow 
that H4 couple, were legnlly Mparated 
by (be Probate and Coaznon Plea, 
bonri. of tbe ooonty fo 1>M aad ITO 
toat year, aa foeraaa* of 24. Wllb lea. 
than 400 marrlagea aod 170 dlrorra* 
tb* ratio was oa* to three, eiceaelvel}' 
bl«b when compared to Mate aad aa-
tional averagea.

In Ohio there wa. an tocreaM ol 
10.7 per cent In marrtoges in 19M 
over tbo prevtona year and tbe divorce 
Increeae percentage waa 4.9.

NOTICEOFlCUSYttfN-FbU-
bPCCIAL SCHOOL LCVY 

WberMta. the atnoaot ot tax*, tb.i 
may be and M2S-
1 et eeqoL wltbfo tbe fifteen mUl Ifoi- 
luUoD wlli be inaufflelent to ^provide 

tor tbe cnnwit
expeuM* ot tb* Plymontb Towaabip 
8cbo<^ Diatriet. Rlchtoad Coaaty. 
Ohio, end;

WbiHcaa. it 1. deemed nereaeary by 
th. Board of Bdoeatloa to levy a tax 
In exceu of aacb Ualutton tor tb* 
parpoae of provMfog 
toad, tor current ex|

TO THE VOtfBS OF 
ncHLAND counttf- :

deot, econenkal and husl- 
Bssa admtnirtrarien, If alert-
sd Prasecottog Atteniey.

With tUi fcsrabe m mj 
pledge to yea I selklt your

T. R. Robison

AHMdim

mLTEI
■IKIMW
ouamuns ■'I
MEIIFF

’■V.: • A
DEMOCRATIC TXn 

RICHLAND Ca^;.
BarttaaNtor. 4, M

POUTICAL ADVCXTMMo

Re-elect

G. L Kalbfleisch
Republican Candidate 

for.

Prosecuting Attorney^ 

SeeohdTern
Tnr SsPNrt nf 1.1. lppiMM.1

fudge iiL I*. FieBiilger for Gongreip
DRMOCRAflC CAMOIDAn. DVniCT

»«"■• eWnA iaJ Iwr —ke* Mt.lfc, rrittm-t IhmIaiM j

2M1SS.-SX-
B rntmihm tvW to

M to* Ml U|k to to Mm to* to-
, B>jl.l|i.U.>totdhrtitokejt,ltotomto,iM.«B*rilMW-

LaftflwttoC—tiEsuo
lidaMdlafallthsiMpla 

.al
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Science Column
OVESnONS AND ANSWERS
L Q.—Wbx doe* t paper hapger 

tnt tbe paete oa U>a paper loetcad of 
petUlag it on the wall? U woaM be 
aaOh easier to pat tt on the valL A. 
—M the paste were pat oa the waU it 
'voaid soak In too fast and tbe paper 
*oalii not eti(«, the paper woald not 

t»be saooth If K were pat on the van. 
: ft' Q.—What make* a plane sUj

the alrT A.—On an airplane the 
are carred and the wind crowds 
thewlac.

Rip wind oTor the wins as it Is con- 
Ptiweted in that taannerand ereatea a 
TBesam shore the wing. The toree 
fko« tbe air poahlog op oa the aader 
paat ed the .wlag caneea H to rtao.

plane has

Class Play
What, roa hare aarer haard 

■Bloaderiag BUlyr Why. I tbooght 
eranrbody la town knsw ahoat that. 
tt‘a tbe senior class play which Is 
solag to be glrea the serenth of N6- 
rember.

Jnst a Ultle axplaaatlon. Wo are 
>t twlng~m see If we can ooldo 
le othfiL^elmls aroand, becaose we 

hareat that idea la mind at all. The 
laaln tact la ohr little town U miaae 
a plctnre show, (w« hare.tho halldiag 
bat no maaagar) and we aU know we 

Why not drtre
down to the new school baUdiiig aad 
attend a real hone taleal play rather 
than drire UP or twenty miles to soe 
a morle. Breryono Is latereated la the
yoaag people of todey. 
them reaOy how

So }uet ehow 
yon are

by all cosBlag Nor. 7th. Don't forget 
tbe dale.

Tbo ralae of good books cannot 1 
(preeeed la words Only be*w| 

reads and uddarstaade good books can

caiwad srlag than that on a paaaaager 
..plaaa'as It bolda a greater weight 

R Q.—What U tha arerage life of 
a BNMhopparT A.>—The ararage life 
pr p grppshopper U from tonr to six 
Mohths depeodlng greaUy oa the clt- 

.Mp|e.

U : SCHOOL LAWN
m *w*ppe some of yoa are algklag 

stM eaylag. "at last they are plaotlag 
Ipnpp on the school lawn.*' Bat wait 
,p stoats U isn’t grass tt is only rya. 
:&a^ get diseonraged. Wa art not 
jpstaig to start farming on the lawn but 
ratfear we hare tha baat ptan to carry 
bar. n gnsa weahThe ptePled this 
tan, what woald happen to tt by aeat 
cprlagr Too woald all be ashamed of 
Op ppppprpnee, New thlak this orer. 
Kye Is being ptanted this faU aad tt 
wlU keep the soU smooth aad gel It 
m good ooendiUoa for next spring. 
Tbpn folks, gpsas wlU bo pUnted aad 
« we dent hare the nicest Uwa of 

It wont be our :auU.

CHAFSL 
llr. Martin was cftfpel spanker 

BMa week. He gars a rery Interest'
hv description of New York Chty and 

aboat a faw of hla axpertaaoee 
!bi New Y»k when be atunded Colum
bia Unireratty'during the saauaer.

rpllowtag tbe annbaaeeauaU by' 
Bapt Miller, tbe stadeou sang "In 
Ike Oloamlng.’*

appreciate their raJae.
Books proride for ns i 

edneatloa aad they htf p as to be aatla- 
fted with our own life.

Books are traesnra honeee of greet 
thought from which erea the poorest 
may draw great rtehea.

Mary Rath Sittler.

m iSfl by M. aad 
Mma Carte of Parts. Wbatbsr tree 
or eombised. It Is eonti 
down Into other elemenu of smaller 
atomic weight, aad gtrlag off thrve 
distinct ktade of rays which mprp at 
enomona epeod.

The ‘al^' raya are partklea of 
the elenMst helium: the ‘'beU" rays 
ere aegatlrely charged particles cell
ed electrons; the ■‘gamme” rays at«, 
•ivtiiar to vary powerfal, X-raya. 
this process of "radloaetlrlty^ tbe ele
ment emlU saOkleat heat to raise Ua 
own weight of water from treeslsg 
to the hoUlng point la one hoar.

Caraome ore, the most Important 
aoaree of radiam. le fonad cblafly In 
Colomdo aad Dtah. The element ts 
generally prepared as tbe chloride or 
bromide salt, la IMl the atate of 
New York paid U&MP for 11-4 gri 
of radium to be aped la rpeetreh work 
oa the treetaeat of opneer and other

Grad^News
FIRST*GRADE 

Tbe drat grade cannot look forward 
lo grade-qards at the end of the first 
weeks. Because it I* their first year 
In echoo! they ere glren twelve weeke 
to get a grade on their grade card#.

liie P. H. S.
Athletic Creed

1. I OaU not qatt. 
ft I shall act alibi, 
ft I shaU not gtoel over wtauriag.
4. I shall not bo a rotten loser, 
ft I ehaii not take ontalr advanuges. 
6. I than not ask odds that 1 am 

net wllitng lo give myself.
I shall always give my opponent 

the shade.
I. I shall not anderwetlmate an oi^ 

ponent nor over-estimate myself.

le getag lo be a aotoim for a Jaas 
wbeetra darttag.
Mrs. Jaaktae: Why, dearaetr 
Mr. XenklBs: BMaoae he’s bocoi

». IP
____________________ _____ 1* tbe object, and that If bo
SECOND GBAIMB thinks otherwise Is a madier aad no

All those In second grade who have true eportsmaa. 
been neither absent nor Urdy this six! 1 *hnll honor the game that I
weeks sre; Boys—Edward Barber, PlbY. for he who plays the game 
Warren Burket. BlUy DeWttt. Billy Ys- xtralght an.l hard wins even wheh be 
slo. Elden OMtmiller. Yaace Hoffman. iMfi*-
Jottlor Laseb. Bob Martin. Charia Mu-1 Dlek Major,
mae, Dicky Rale, Melvin WUford. I ——

Girls—Edna Haekett. Janice Hoff- j BOYS’ SPORTS
mi B.IW CUr>MI. Jmib.,! omber Uu tw«»lr,nb.
Bvbar. PlbkeBb. E-elyn .obmln.. U- ,h. pimoutb Hurt.,, wlu loiini.r to 
<m Twior. TUlm Hoo,b. Normlk tor . looot wltb Nor.Ub

______ ■ High. The meet Is to bo run between'
THIRD GRADE halves of the football game being pUy-'

Jaaeue Ecbelbarger baa been choseq there that day. 
heellh general for tha next aix weeks. I Boys, do you realixo (bat It Is only 
The inspectors are: Richard Myers.^ vc«ks before the sutr
Anna Turson. Omer Davis and Doris nmet? Lei n not so down to Columbus

7TH GRADE GEOGRAPHY

tescher. He sppolnU certain 
pgpns to be teacher for each day.

laal offer of Orgai

Thlx prtee. abont »s0.00« 
per carat.-U nwre than doable that 
(»$A«e par carat) aakod for a red dia
mond. the most costly of pr*cWus

Donald Fettera. Scleacc nub.

This cMimoa and plMaastly fasafl- 
iar little creature is often found frisk
ing along stone walls, fences, hedge 
rows snd on stt

ate the rnurne as i 
of Kslnlng I

qaick aad reliable

the theory of radio arid television. 1 
Tbe (^xirse open* with an Interest 

sharp explanation of how programs and 
’pfetures are transmitted Ihroarb theagain to alt srect aad cast

■»«

H”'“'o“•nm tab.b^„ pUb.. I
Its home is a burrttv in some wood- ’

land pUce wherein it remains until 
spring. freqaeoUy appearing bowseer, 

days. This barrow s a 
times tally

10 ft. long aad always deep enou; •

course In rurniehed free as a good-j 
will project.

larged into ebambere at IntervaU. One 
of these ekambera Is sappUed with 
dried iMVci. grass and like materia, 
end U the sleeptiig apartseat Tt. 
other chambers are atore houses 
whl^ the ehlpnnhk stores bis ^ 
sappllbs of small nata and aeerma ee- 
P«1N1T n. ..MI Imd uu. nm !*>• "rt'". "
U CUTIU Houb. pn.» MMUI .1 . Nuum euspaln .111. II.
tlm. U u. ,ul..NU. bimk puclu. ''‘1
Tim. ..u m ku .hi,( looa. bpi h. ■’"’-I— "n- •»• "'"‘in
Will also eat bads, moshrooms and la-

I and In a few weeks they will be pre-

HOME ECONOMICS
Home Econosalrs riass and the «

Tbe breeding season is In May aao 
the young are asaalty fear to sU it'. 

BBber.
The chief enemies of tbe ehipmi 

are the fex aad the weaeel. Tbe fo.- 
In tbe

Iperlne lireskfast In Home Economics I 
and dinner In Rome Economics It. and 
(hey will DO longer need I 
the board ubie. They can use their 
new ubIe linen, which the gtrls work- 

led bard to earn.
Betty Brown proved to be tbe hard-he la too large to disturb the chipmunk I ^ !!!!'

at hoara. But the -es.el caa attack 
him la his barrow and to escape Urn 

ehipmnak auke* an opealag tor 
Me eeeape s' tbe far ead of his

^ sabscripilons, and i 
celve a prise I

: p«y

SOCIAL HERE’S AND THERE’S 
AT P. H r.

! MISS LUCILLE FENNER
A tong and a amlle won her fame 

A smile that lights the face.
A smile that discloses her disposition. 

Her love sod fine mannered grace.
MIriafo Dowaend spent from Thnra- 

day nUI Baaday In ClnelnnaU. Bbe in school she’s put s tseeber. 
sotad as bridesmaid at her brother’s' That all of as obey, 
wadding •sturday efternooo. . Her She mskea as work, some tlm< 
brothsft Waller Dowaend, wes ^grada- j
aU ef Plymagth High Seboel aad Is Btt Meads sht’s sura okay, 
employw by tbe Western Dnlea Tele
graph Wr^m ta Clnclnnatt He aad aha la loyal ta har enry Msad. 
bis brUe. •scmorly Man Wsesslmsii. Tb her ebar^ tbe to trae. 
wtit-maka tketr home in that city. She will try her very beet,

Diek Wbbber spent Friday night with Her dattoe an to do.
John Rlwy easkJIL 

Mary laae Powers spent tha week
end wHh bar parents near Havana. jrMTBM

Mr. aM Mn. Mania aad Mr. ead “Aek hla Mat ir to. aad If be 
R Vile ware ta ToMe Batoay. eaya It's a proaoaa. he’s a pnfoaeor.-

---------  I WeaMat it be tarrtbla V tbe dam
“Da yea kae* bow ta ten e pro' bsoka aevr 

feasor tram a itadeatr «<!», that's stt rtto- We have a
-Oh. ea right, kava ywtf ova way cleaed car.“

Mr. JeaklBs: IthMlK that ear Teddy

o soeemrttohed at’eeytsg wa. wawt.
ra.
All; Sooh! That’s her sweetleT 
Jack; Bare. He’e bar vlewooa- 

lapder.
Howard M.: -I bed s date with s col

lege treshmaa lest night. ’CeUe." 
LnclUe Pagh; ”Wbat’d ya dor 
Howard M.: -Hooey, ain't you ever 

been ool with a collage boyr 
Diner—My bill, please.
Waller—Wbsl did yoo have?
Diner—I don't know.

Walter—Hash to ihii
"Gome, walk vttk me. We wfii pick 

Msta."
-Bat there are ab vkileu this time 

of the year."
"Heck. I moat have atemevtoed the 

wrong leaaoB."
Brown: I'm a aelf-made man.
Miller: That's what cobms of 

ploying cheap labor.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Allison of Ltoaa, sre 

loving into the BottomfieU preperty 
a Mills nvenoe.

wPoJiJ'J =gg

In the spelling coateet between the, *• !«■» ss kkkI k not belter then s lot 
glrU sad the boys, the girts have the otbera. So let s go. what say? l 
higher score. K belig: Glrld IT. boys

FREE COURSE IN RADIO
AND TELEVISION

We here geography clsss tbe last | A oonplrie course In radio and tele-' 
thing in the afternoon. Mr. Morlln rlaioa, triw to all who win study. Is

Frank Cave
For Re-election

County
Representative
Qualified by Experience

only broadcast sutloa—WCFU Chi', 
eago. This unique good-will project, h 

ml people to give reports oa thing*'lanacbed In a small way last fall, has' 
ws are stodylng. whlrti Is very. Inter- attatnsd widespread popularity. Near- 

Boasetlmea he shows ns some |y Ififtfioo appHcatloas (or tbe coarse 
sots which ws like. At this bar been received, end arrangements 

time we are studying tbe ssap of Ea- are belkg made to care (or a quarter 
rape. jef a milUon sppUeatloas daring tbe

Aadry Dtalager. preseat radio season.
II — ! High schools were qniek to sppreci-.

THE CHSmUNK "«llo *»<! televuion

The cbipmoak or Am.rictm 'ST'^cf c7sili.Td‘‘T^no‘^I'arallrel la a aBUft i aboat sto flnsvea and. In response,

pea, greond tally besvy, Slsny of these are profes-
sionsl people who. avJdeaHy. apprecl

lArADTE

I appreciate the support (iveti me hi the deetkm hi II8S. 
and I will appreciate such tnpport as to given me November 
4. 1*30.

MY MOTTO IN TBE PAST AND IN THE FUTURE IS. 
FEWER AND BETTER LAWS

C J. Anderson
REPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENATOR
Z7-29TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT

Counties: Londa. Richland. Ashland. MedhuL

~ I’Ol.lTir^XL AliVFJrtTlSINO

<btea. Tel>-v1aloB. shortwave radio and 
[allelecirlr receivers are treated In the,’ 
latter part of the course Written 
portH nre reqnlred no all tbe lessone. i

addressed to Labor's only! 
... Wm k-i.,- .h. frn-t Its. It »««‘I<»-WFCU s« Sooth Wa [

bash aveoue, Chicago. III. (Dept. RT.I ' 
will brine the first lesson Tbs satire,

FOR

State Senator
Republican Ticket

ALLAN G. AIGLER
Senator Algbr served as the Republican door loader ef tbs Ohio 
Seaste during the Isel sossioa of the General Assembly. He caa be 
relW upon to continue to peprrsrai the best taterasts of this 
district.

Your Support or Influence 
Will Be Appreciated

Aaron Davis
R^ublican CandMatc 

FOR

SHERIFF
Tmmin, <i,tm
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W<m 8AtE~l« SbuOT «l Pm- 
pie's NatkNMl Bsak SUtek. 

Whs! •» I oSerwl? Dr. & 3. 
SmHs. Z7^.
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VOft SALK—On« Its7 b«d is A1 «os- 
dlUM. Ose wCt co>] bsstlsi tftov*. 

Botb TOT7 rsMoasbIjr priced. C»U W. 
H. VStur. or B-ISS. »-l«-22-pd.

Sees 
Tear a Boe of ChristMs csrds. 

te prfarted tree with ss 
«. Tb*

FOR RHNT—4 room houee on Prssk- 
Us ac Oas. electricity. cUters 

water ts kltchas. Bent reuoni 
limslie Peel Shepberd. ^iWp.

lead Stock Kutei
Pyempt end unitary rwnoval 
^•4 Itoroe^ eattU and h«sa. Hun 
iMMtfUne el eld or diubled atoefc. 
fOeeca, Willard 1U4A or 8ou«hloiv 
VtMe • on S. Rovoru chargu to

liroi Co. Fertilizer Co.
New MAVCN. OHIO

Ambulance
E SHILOH t on B

McQuate
ERAL DIRECTOR

RHONE SHILOH t on B

I. L.
RUNERAL I

SHILOH. OHIO

Every Wey

FOR SKNT—Gomfortubir famiabed 
room In modern home. Inquire at 

Dr. B. MoUey'a. 9au<lurky Si. U chs.

FOR RENT—Caras* on Dta 
leqsye at Dr B Motler*a

Su«eL 
2S ch».

FOB BKNT—Houa* on Tniz etreeL 
wttk Oath, electricity, water. aU 

moders coaTenleocee. 8e« Mre. Roy
ers ‘ .% n cb«.

FOR RAUi—A piano of Aeietsoa make 
ts yood condition. Phone 115 Har

riet Portaer, Ptymonth. O- tS-SS-C pd.

apete butter, aleo bAry milk ted 
hroOen. 4 ^ and errer ts wslykt. 
Frank C. Foeser. Pbone 1«-1N. M pd.

iTOBBdl.P Row and eevst Std essfci 
pips A. D. KlnuL. R. P. D.. Ply-

mmA. o. u pd.
■Dk SAUB-^e B-Bat irampet Bateo 

rSMoaabte.' For farther Information 
SHHirs of Otla Downend. Shiloh.

'' chs

•MmiFrE Sale in partition 
The State of Ohio. Huron County. 

Common Pleu Coutl

Peari A W«eL PUInUff. n. Jennie 
West. « al.. Defendanta 

Cau No 13701
Notice U hereby ylvea. that on Wed- 

needay, the Mtb day of NoTonber A 
O. IBM. at the boar of 10 o'clock. A> 
M.. 1 will offer for aale at public auc
tion oa the premlaee In nreanfieid 
Townahip. Ohio, the followtny real ee- 
tats eitaate in the County of Huron 
BBd State of Ohio, and In the Tdwn- 
ablp of Orernfteld. lo-wtt:

FIRST PARCEL 
Sitoate In thr Couniy uf Huron and 

Stale of Ohio and more fuUy described 
at toUova Belna lUty atree off Ol 
the South <itde ol Ini number Forty- 
two In Se.-Uon .So 1 of Oreenflnld 
Townahip. Bounded on the Beat and 
South by thr Townublp line, on the 
West by th> lot line bIudk the center 
of the MlKbwer on the North by 
Made now owned by Neilte Conger

......... '....."

Belatedly the StaU Board of Cen 
ira raterees Uaetf and permlu ahnw 

Iny of ‘‘The Big Hooea" la Ohio diM 
trea. There aerer waa a yaUd rsMoa 
for harrlny the picture ta the Em' In- 
■Unce. Already the pteture has hssa 
■bown in every ataia In the 
Ooremor-Cooper wisely dedihi 
the Board of Cmisors that It rwaoTe 
an IndetensIhU ban.

' “The Big House" la a .powertul mor
al preachaienl. It Is a Mlthfal deUas- 
atlon of prison life, wl^leh ondar ao

F«d Stone , , 
Comidg to ClcyJafid uawaiMieiwc^t^'

moved Hosday Born, a dMgbur. weight 8 pounds, 
to Mr. and Mm. Raynwad 'Steele, of 
Plytsouih. Tharaday last, si the Bi 
letd Oeamal homdtaL

to book him tor i

ihcM can be i

<NUo Theatre. Cor one weA hedanlng 
Monday alghL October 87. wtth matfc 
oeee oa Wednesday and Satorday.

Tls two yean bow alaoe the day d( 
his aeroplane accldenL and when be 

a hesutV|«oke up In tho boapiul be didn't real

• ‘thet followed waa more In hla heart
fttl thing. PtIsobs are designed tor!Be how badly be was hurt. Tbs pslo 
the punishment of those who hare de
fied the law and the caayona of aoclal 
organBqUdn. Prleoneta. as a generel- 
liy. are “hard-boUed,” often with per
verted or defective meaullty. Many 
of them an riclout and all reeeat In- 
careeraUon. Manifestly thatr control 
and reguIaUoa Is . not a mollycoddle 
Job. Strong dtacipllne, often atorm. 
must bo eserted at all tlmee by prlaon 

Showing of “The Big
Houic" In Ohio should be productive of 
good retulU only. The youth of (his 
snd other stsies wlU not look upon 
this production of prison life without 
menul resolution so to conduct their 
lives snd allalm as to avoid ths con
dign and sinister condlUoiu of pr 
life.

than in hB lags at tbet Urns, because! 
be was forced to abandon “Three^ 
Cbeen." It waa the first time he-wait 
ever laM up Is hU Ufa.

•■Ripples." the now Frefi Stone es- 
travagansa. Is a musical frolic of dls- 
(lactlon. extravagantly mounted, bril- 
Uaoi In color, employing hlldgets. New 
York stage trooper* In action, a moun
tain bear, beantlfnl glria at a Ooloutal 
ball, and a dassling

Bald Silly acres being In paralM 
form.

SECOND PARCEL
Also the followtng real estate, situ

ated Is. Che Township of New RsTen. 
Toonty of Huron. SUU of Ohio, being 
e portion of Lot No 18 of Section Ko. 
8 of aaJd New Haven Tewsshlp, bound
ed and described as follows: begin
ning St the Nonbeast coraer the 
Twenty-eeven scree off of the West 
sids of ssM lot. tormerty ow^ by Q. 
a Sparks, at a stone eet la tlm center 
of Che highway: running thence South 
along the East side of eald Twenty- 
seven acres to s stone eet ta the South 
Une of said lot: ihenoe West along the 
Soalh Use of said loL Thirty Nine 
Bods snd Twenty-four Inches; tbeaee 
North parallel with the first beaerthed 
line 10 the North line of said lot In the 
center of the highway: tbaan* Bast 
along tald center of the highway to the 
place of beginning, coatalalng Thirty 
acrea. more or lem. aubject to legal 
highways.

Both of the above described parcela 
betng lb* aama two .'parcels described 
In a certain deed of.-B. F. Beck and 
Mnldah Beck to John WaeL dated April 
ted. im. Reoorded In Fol. 70. Pages 
77-78 ef the records of deeda of Hama 
County. Ohio.

td on TownMIp 
1 between New Haven end

Greenfield Toi
Appraised at $64MdO.
Said premises to bs soM as the prop

erty of tb* partle* to ihe above aettoa.
order of aale In PertUlon from 

the Common Pleaa Court of Huron 
County. Ohio, end directed to me tbe 
undersigned Sheriff 

TERMS OF SALE: Ceah.
Glyen under my head UHs Stefi day 

of October. 1880.
H. D. SMITB.

Sheriff of Huraa Couaty, O 
11 K- TraugoT. ChartH W. (»*W. Q. 

Ray Craig- Attoraeya.
Oct. 8840-Nov. i-U-M.

NOTICE
Tbe annual electloa of oScere of 

The Plymouth Rome Building Com 
pany. of Plymouth. Ohio. wOT be held 
Tuesday evening. November 11. 19M. 
at 8 o'clock, at tbe People* National 
.Bank.

C. M. UAad. 8eo*y.

ladles ^and gentlemen at I bunting
party. '

In this prednctlon Fred Btoae bring* 
a bagful of many new tricka; hU en
trance Is a big enrprls*. ' .

Dorothy Stone Is coeUrmd with her! 
da.1. and In this productlia daughter 
number two. PanU Stone, auikes ber 
local debuL

“Rlpidm" was writtea by WUUam 
Anthony McOuIre, It Is a modem story 
of Rip Van Winkle. The music and 
lyrics by Irving Csesar. Graham John. 
Oscar L>evaat and Albert Slraiay. Tho 
beautiful scenery by Joeof Urban eets 
tbe abow In a magnificent }ew*l box 
never U> be- forgoUaa. Frad Stone 
says: “Best abow we'v* ever had."

The sumortlng east laelades: An
drew Tombee. BUly TaytaF. HlMs 
Bpoag. Charles CoUtns, Chattos Mari. 
Peggy BaacRitL W. i. MoOarthy. WU- 
Uam Kereehall. Gertrude CTemBtti. Cyn
thia Foley, the Mary Reed 
lag glria. and la tb* eneeml.
* bevy ot young aad heaolll^ girls 
that only Charles DlUisgtoam ma pro- 
vida

A specisl mall ordsr sywM B 
la operation at the Ohio nsatre Box 
Oflos that wlU snable ths« 
aearhy elUss to havs thsta- mall orders 
QUed and as good a chance of asau 
assured as If personal applicates had 
been mad*. AppUcanu ehoaU eacloee

eaU-addrassed aad aumpei eavri-w 
with check or money order. 4«k amka 
deUvury of eeata certala. It tr meU to 
bear la ariad that the earttsr tho ap- 
plication Is auda the

PricM at Bight an lEM,
$8A0. 83.00. 88.88. 84-40, W« 
matinee |A0. 81-00. tUO, 8M0. |1S«. 
Saturday matinee 8LM. 81-fifi.
88.50. 8100. (These pricM taolafi* war 
tax.)

PLYMOUra STUDENTS AT 
OHIO STAn UNIVEESriT

COLUMBUS. O.. Oct. 88. OtndsBtt 
from 48 of the 48 BUtes and (rum many 
Corelgn countries are la th*sT»oord 
breaking careliment of fiearty UfiVi. 
tMa fall at Ohio SUte UnlvetaUy. 
cladiag the toUowlag from Plymoi 
Doris E PeuBer. Ruth H. Fenner, Cor- 
riae A.' Scon.

WILLARD VAULT PACTOBT 
DEFINim.1^COIfM»CBD

Work bs* begun this week oa tb* 
sreellon of tbe factory bolkllBg bag* 
which win house the new iteel burial 
vault company.

OScere tor the organlsattoa wlR be 
elected as soon as ths charter tor the

0-U-S840 chg.! corporation has been received.'

Re-elect Governor 

Myers Y. 

Cooper
-No Deficits

BsaoUraHy taOorBd. Od- 
laa an-atomtk. Nmgt

AX-;=i-r j,

FEAST

WUlithfii mtmeat ei ptkea apasr ■■■ « | |
iMw btt^Whal wu ««n cengUered haoTT Cloth^ 
atapgkeUnt A wMiaiMmtMIftda. -8«Ai Ib IIm 
fiWhgarte fiCdw «agfi Overcesda stjrlad
alotw tfaa onNEt «filBtai of f»lil8W fiH rtmmOai 
Immtaatlbagtattaatvwlaa-tiYbaignwtaaithaaaa^ 
sasL Sampki^.WcwTtmL

WTS
0*GOATS
$lkS0t»$M

R|ile Nothing Co.
PLYMOUTH. OHK)

Nobll’s Clothing Store
NORWALK. OHIO

UR5ERWEXR"

98ei»fiM

FALL STYLE HAT

AaNClBBM y«lt ThA
MH ttMkritMiMi ki tbft 
am* «f iwMiBf.

fU9,$2£8$SJS
SILK sox.

m
MF-flo. enrw bimI V*aMi8. 
iWtog. Ptoiw tapoffM 
oeolfiBfi *rwa e4 tfeto Frt*t-

2k,3Se,4St

liiMpMiUaf
•IffftaN

NMh«h«*

aA^:^ a

ST“'i£B

■r '




